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Eyes.
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O B E D I E N C E

T H E  B E S T  C H A R T E R .

R E V E R E N D  SIR ,

L I T T L E  did I expefl;, the laft time I 

had the pleafure o f hearing you preach» 

that our next meeting fhould be at Philippi* 

But in this manner the world ft ill goes round, 

and we are fo irrefutably carried away by the ge

neral courfe o f things, that we hardly know 

jthis moment where we fhall be, or what we 

fliall do the next. W ith all the ftores o f li

berty and reafon o f  which you kindly think 

us pofTdTed, for my own part, I feel every day 

o f my life, that I have full as much media* 

nifm as freedom about m e ; and that whether 

I incline to it or not, I am iiill very much the 

Child o f accident and chance.

B ut your fentiments o f phyfical, moral, and 

religious liberty, quaintly defined, and partially

B  ftated
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Hated as they are, I mean not here to contefL—~ 

Y our fantaftic notions o f government, your vio

lent attacks on the prevailing party in parlia

ment, and that indifcriminating torrent o f abufe 

you pour fo liberally on all who differ from you, 

are much more exceptionable, becaufe much 

more pernicious, and deferve fome anim^dver- 

iion, not in compliment to their merit or im

portance, but to counteract an accidental in

fluence which they acquire from the complexion 

o f the age in which they are wrote, and the tem

per of the party to whom they are addreffed.

G iv e  me leave then, Sir, to trace a little the 

chain o f your argument, which, by the way, J f  

it could be feparated from the fpirit and tone 

o f your book, is neither tedious nor forcible. 

But you have this Angular advantage over all 

your adverfaries; that the bulk o f your readers 

will not be theirs. Bigotry genrates confi

dence, as directly and unavoidably, in politics 

as in religion. Your difciples will not liften to 

another doftrine, becaufe they have neither mo

deration nor fcience, fufficient to make them fuf- 

p e il they may be wrong $ and while they think

them ¡elves
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themfelves fo much in the right, it is not to be 

fuppofed they can wiih to be undeceived. Thus 

be your allegations ever fo falfe, your fa ils ever 

fo difguifed, and your confequences ever fo 

forced, there is no difproving your affertions, no 

detecting your mifreprefentations, no defeating 

your conclufions j and merely, to ufe a trite ob- 

fervation, becaufe there is none fo  blind as thofe 

who will not fee. In the prefent arrangement 

o f  things, indeed, error will always have a wider 

circle than truth. And popular errors are the 

more difficult to eradicate, that vulgar minds are 

never guided fo much by thinking, as by feel

in g ; and that we are generally incapable ot 

conviilion in proportion to our ignorance*

I  d e c l a r e  myfelf, however, no politician, un- 

lefs an honeft concern for public welfare ihould 

be thought fufficient to make me one. M y in- 

tereft in this difpute is as little as yours, as little 

as the pooreft man’s in the kingdom can be. 

But while the nation is fo much fermented as it is, 

no individual can be wholly indifferent, We are 

all ftatefmen, from the king down to the cobler;

fenators, patriots, and philofcphers, and every

B 2 one
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one has juft as good a right to be heard as ano
ther. On this principle 1'ftep forth, an advo
cate for decency and moderation. My head is 
not perplexed with facts to miflead me, nor my 

heart, like yours, warped by the artifices and 

connections of a party. And be my circum- 

ftances what they will, my mind, in this mat
ter at leaft, is itili indépendant. I will fpeak. 
what I think with freedom, perhaps what I feel 
with warmth. Your abfurdities may fometimes 
betray me into a rafli expreffion. You ought 

not, however, to complain of abufe, becaufe you 
have extorted from me a feries o f reflexions 

. that never can be made without pain. The 

temper of mind in which you have thrown your- 
felf on thè mercy of the public, is much more 

calculated to irritate than pleafe j and whatever 
they Ihould fay, or think, you muft therefore 
abide by the confequence. But though T might 
plead you for a precedent, 1 (hall never ftoop to 
the foul mouthed language of a Wilkes, or like 
a fwarm of literary cowards, ftab deliberately in 
the dark, For though 1 publiih anonymoufly, 
to indulge my own tafte and loye of quiet, if 

the circumftance of leaving my name with the
bookfdler



faookfeller makes any odds* it is very much at 

your ferviee.

How very few o f the natnelefs papers that are 

every day appearing and difappearing on this 

fubjeit, give any new or confident ideas about 

it. The common topics on both ndes are re

tailed, repeated, twifted and tranfmigrated thro1 

a thc-ufand forms, without the lead apology; 

and you may read in this track till the day o f 

your death, and conclude juft much about where 

you began. Both parties feem determined to 

catch at every unmanly advantage, to aver bold

ly, blame indifcriminately, conjecture at random* 

and decide with temerity. They think they per- 

fuade in proportion as they affume j that auda

city is the natural tone o f liberty -, quibbling, 

wit ; fophiftry, argument ; and a rude explo- 

fion of trite phrafes, vague furmifes, rafli con

clurions, invidious epithets, and opprobrious 

names, fufficient to decide a queftion the moil 

critical and important that ever ingrofTed the 

public attention.

( 5 )
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A fter  all you have faid on the fubjefl: o f hu- 

man volition and fe lf dire&ion, let me beg your 

attention, Sir, to a maxim you have totally over

looked, tc that liberty, without limitation, is 

44 incompatible with finite beings ”  The Su

preme Governor o f the univerfe fubjeils his own 

operations to the rules by which that univerfe is 

regulated j and every fubordinate nature is cir- 

cumfcribed by bounds which it cannot pafs over. 

The very favage, though literally a beaft o f prey, 

is yet Hinted in his depredations by the weak- 

nefs o f his nature, by the will o f  his tribe, by 

the fear o f his life. For there is not a period in 

the hiftory o f mankind, in which we fhall not 

find them lefs or more in a ftate o f fociety, a£t- 

ing in groups, guided by laws, and under {he ma

nagement o f certain leaders. The rudeft and moil 

uncivilized form o f government is founded in 

compaft, either expreffed or underftood -, nor is 

it poffihie to enjoy the prote&ion fhe affords, or 

ihare the privileges (he confers, without contri

buting to her fupport. Confequently liberty, in 

every connexion and fphere o f life, is a term 

merely comparative *, and even where poffefied 

with the lead reftri&ions, Hill very much ideal.

The



T h e following paflage from a late writer, fpeaks 

the very language o f my heart: <c W e literally 

ts live on the wants, whether natural or artifi*- 

cial, o f one another; and they who are born 

“  under a government like ours, which allows 

them to do what they pleafe confiftently with 

law, virtually pledge their all in fupport o f 

that government. She confers liberty on her 

ts fubje&s, and receives from their union and 

loyalty that force and liability which cherilh 

“  and preferve it. In this fenfe there is not, 

“  perhaps, a community on earth in which the 

sc individual can call either his property or his 

tc life his own. The radical, the tacit, the ac- 

<c knowledged condition on which his claims to 

its privileges are founded, is, that he ihali 

cc have no will, no intereft, no law, but that o f 

the public- I f  he cannot live by his own 

<c induftry, he lives by theirs; if  his life is at- 

“  tacked, they defend him ; i f  his property is 

t£ feized, they afford him redrefs. In return, 

he is their fervant, at their call, in their 

power; i f  they need his purfe, it is open; i f  

“  they need his life, he is ready to furrender it j 

** his poiTeffions are wholly at their difpofal;

and
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“  and he deferves not the name of a man, who 
« fcruples to ihed his blood in their caofe *.Ss

B u t  you muft be fenfible, fpeculations of this 

kind are not direftly to the point, difcover more 
ihow than ftrength of thinking, are at bed: eafily 

fuggefted, and as eafily fqrgotten. At the com

mencement of fociety indeed, the remoteft hint9 
about every thing connected with it, might be 
o f infinite confequence. We have been too long 
foftered,'however, in the arms of art, to recur 

now to a ftate of pure nature. Our habits are 
formed and fixed by the manners and faihions 
o f the civilized world fo firmly, that we are juft 
as capable o f aiding the part o f angels as o f ra
vages. W e are deftined to a place in the globe, 
where we may blame ourfelves if we are not full 
as happy and comfortable as mortals can be. 
And who knows not that perfonal eafe and con
venience have always been dearer to the bulk o f  
individuals, becaufe every where more intimately 
felt, than civil liberty ? Immoderate expectations 

of every kind affuredly terminate in difappoint-

•  Moir’s Difcourfes, juft publiihed.

ment.
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hient. Did we always take our ideas from 

life, fails would be every where at hand to 

confirm them ; but unfortunately, Sir, for 

your fine and finical piiture o f human free

dom it has no oriefmaL either within the cir-Wr #

cle o f human experience, or human obferva- 

tion. L ook  back to antiquity,— They too 

had their S idneys, their M iltons, and their 

L ockes, who, like their modern difciples, 

knew much better how to deferibe liberty 

than realize it. A n unbounded ambition, and 

no fuperior regard for the rights o f humanity, 

was, in fait, the great Shrine at which they 

bowed univerfally, and for the fake o f which 

their moil daring and fplendid exploits were 

conftantly performed. W ith them, it would 

feem as with all the world, the purfuit o f li

berty was rio more than a fecondary one, 

and had only a collateral influence on their 

public condud,

How often ihall we be told, that the Ame

ricans wiih only to poffefs the fame freedom, 

the lame civil and religious privileges that we

C do ?
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do ? Perhaps you will not anfwer a queftion 

that is put, becaufe you think all your own 

unanfwerable, otherwife I would afk, W hat 

then do they mean by fpurning at the fupre- 

macy o f parliament ? They call themfelves 

our brethren, our fellow fubje£ts, the chil

dren o f Br it a in , yet think they rifque every 

thing in her hands. Thus by treating her with 

diffidence and fufpicion, though their grum

bling had never burfted into adtion, they in- 

fult and defy her to her face.

I f  it is no more than the prefent mini- 

fters they objeil to, and are unwilling only 

to fubmit to Britain, under what they think 

a deipotic management 5 were we as deeply 

convinced o f that fa£t as they feem to be, it 

would be our honour, our duty, and our in- 

tereft, as much as it can be theirs, to join 

them heart in hand. Even in that cafe, how

ever, it would be ftill but fair to leave us the 

liberty of judging for ourfelves. But this is 

by no means the ground o f their quarrel, 

and I know not how it is lugged fo frequently

into
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into the difpute* For not to any degree o f  
imperfedtion iuppofable in the legiflation o f  
Britain, but to the fupremacy o f that legifla
tion, merely as fuch, over them, their oppo- 
fition has been uniformly pointed.

T he more I think, Sir, on this matter, the 
more am I aftomfhed at the abfurdity of your 
plea. To poflefs the privileges of Englifh- 
men, independent o f thofe laws by which 
thefe privileges exift, is juft as if you would- 
fuppofe it pofllble to live without meat, fee 
without light, and breathe without air. Are 
you aware, Sir, that this dodtrine is repugnant 
to the very being of fociety; introduces a new 
herefy into the fyftem of politics, more peri
lous and dreadful in its confequences than all 
the fcholaftic nonfenfe that ever bore the 
name; and is moreover a problem, which be- 
fides fetting all the ftatefmen in Europe a 
ftareing, rrmft appear to difpaffionate pofterity 
incompatible with the liberal and fcientific 
genius o f the prefent age.

C a T h ev



f T hey complain, arid .you adopt their com- 

plairit with a vengeance, that they have no re- . 

prefentation in our legiflature, and ate confer' 

quently governed by laws without their own 

confent, as if, while their relation to B r it a in  

remained unbroken, they were not as fully re

prefen ted, in every ferife o f the word, aS a

much greater number of Britons on this h d eo f
■ ' ! . 1 . _ ■ -1

the Atlantic are. For all the diffei'diice’be-.' 

tween thofe reprefented among them and 

among us, is that the former live together, and 

the latter apart. And furely it matters not 

much to me, and thoufands befides, that a 

F ew here and there have the power o f peijur-» 

ing themfelves once in feven years, whiled we 

have not. A  partial reprefentation is equiva

lent to none^t all. It certainly can be no ade

quate fecurity to any country under heaven* 

on your principles. Indeed let the body po

litic be as flagitious as you pleafe, they can 

, hardly feize my property, without fomchow af

fecting their own. And on what terms can 

a community of intereits with prodigals, ihar- 

pers, and pickpockets, be fafe. They may

dege-
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degenerate into abfolute profligacy, and fall 

inglorious in the ruins o f their country and 

conflituents. They may not— and that proba

bility is all the pledge or iniurance we can pof- 

fibly obtain, either for our iives or properties, 

by the beft regulated iociety on earth. For 

there is no trufting human nature implicitly 

without lying in a great meafure at the mercy 

o f accident.

T he univerfal degeneracy and felfiihnefs o f 

modern times render power and property al- 

moft infeparable. By the taftes and purfuits 

o f  £ mercenary world, wealth is daily degrad

ing ihe human mind, and every where acquir

ing an influence repugnant to the common 

rights of mankind- A t leait our blind vene- 

ration for thofe above us, and the abjeft defe

rence paid to riches, render all our Utopian 

fchemes o f liberty, equality, and fimplicity, 

for ever impra£licable. Thus among our pre- 

fent members o f parliament, you can hardly 

mention a Angle poor man, unlefs perhaps 

one or two, who more fooliih and deiperate

than
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than the reft, have reduced their fortunes by 
purchafing their feats at an enormous price.

Indeed that period even in Englifh hiftpry, 
which may be more properly called the hifto- 
ry of liberty, cannot be fpecified, when elec  ̂

tions were carried on without any fpecies of 
bribery. For every degree of influence, whe
ther exerted direftly or indireftly, if exerted 
at all, ought to be ftigmatifed by that name. 
And yet, Sir, I cannot for my life conceive, 
how men can pofiefs our circumftances, and 
not aft as we do. All mankind, in proportion 
as they fettle into habits of focial and domeftic 
life, or rife in the arts of induftry, elegance, 
and eafe, are guided, controuled, moulded 
by one uniform inflexible fyftem of In ter est . 

And the queftion now is not, whether that 
fyftem be laudable or not, but whether it 
can or ought to be altered for a betrer; or 
whether, in that cafe, the remedy would not 
be ftill more alarming, becaufe much more 

dangerous than the difeafe ?

E very
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E v er y  one acquainted with human ftory 

muft know, that the annals of the whole 
world afford not a Angle example of an opu
lent, extenfive, and commercial ftate, fuch as 
ours is, realizing your principles o f govern
ment. W e muft not figure human nature 
more perfect than it is, and then cenfure it 
as exhibited in life, becaufe unequal to the 

image of it that floats in our brain. While 
your notions of civil liberty prevail, or are 
kept in view, the beft mode of adminiftration 
that ever was or can be adopted, in a like 
cafe, muft appear exceptionable. Nor is it 
fair to argue from ideas fo abfolutely chime
rical, Why not take mankind as they are, 
and urge them, if you will, to be rather what 
they can, than what you think they ought ? 
They are under no obligation to exceed the 
abilities which God hath given. And you 
ftep a little out of your fphere in prefcribing 
for them what they were never intended to 
perform. Thus it always happens that re
formers mifs their aim by fhooting eternally 
beyond the mark,

O uSL



Our governors, therefore, as you are 

pleafed to call them, have reaions much more 

folid and fubftantial for rejedting, than you 

have for recommending the aerial theories o f 

ipeculative and abftraited men, I will add, 

had you the fame delicate and multifarious 

plan to manage, and the fame obftreperous 

F umblers that muft ftill be meddling and 

fingering, and fpoiling, every thing within 

their reach, at once to humour and curb, 

which they have, you perhaps might find 
yourfelf under the neceflity o f giving theni 

u p , with juft as little concern as they do. 

N or is it, as you wantonly exclaim, becaufe 

the Americans are the difciples o f L ocks, 

that government aims at their reduction,' but 

becaufe they are difciples o f anarchy and 

confufion, enemies to fociety* and rebels to 

their K ing. And pray, Sir, what does it fig- 

nify whofe difciples they are, while no difci- 

pline but that o f the fword, can reclaim them 

to decency and decorum ?

< 1
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A d m ittin g  for a moment, they had apar- 

íiament o f their own, on the fame plan, and 

under the fame regulations with ours, would 

it riot be nearly, if  not precifely with them, as 

it is With us ; thofe' who had molt property, 

would evéry where have molt fway, and the 

gréât body o f the people, as in every other 

ñaté o f fóciéty, fübmit to a very handful? The 

íftükitude, wherever you caft your eyes 

through the habitablè globe, áre áll alike, the 

tools o f  à F ew* Depend upon it, whoever has 

thé beft addrefs, and can diftribute the largeit 

fums, will foon acquire the greateft leading, 

and rife to a certain p'ré-érninencc, among any 

affembly o f human beings, that feel, and 

think, and ad , as we do. Confequently, the

vulgar in America, and the vulgar in E n g

land, haye neither o f  them much intereft in 

the matter. Whichever o f the iides proves 

I vidorious, rnuft be their mailers at all events;

and it is certainly hard to fay which fliall be 

I beft. Indeed the conteft, properly fpeaking, as 

^mofl national ones are, is only between a few 

in each hemifphere, whom fortune has inad-

D vertentiy
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vertently flung into fuperior nations, who know it
not die how to Ipend their money, and their |

time, than by fporting with the humour o f |
* jp

thofe beneath them, who in every poffible |
?!

iituation, have fomewhat unfortunately for you I  

and me, too much fail for their ballaft. What i| 

a pity the blind devoted h e r d  have not fenfe g 

enough to leave them at logger heads, and let | 

them fight it out among themielves. Here our |

common friendRoulTeau, with more tendernefs j%
than good nature, would probably add in that j 
arch fort of humour fo chara&eriflic o f his | 

temper, and I am not far from his way o f j
f:

thinking, cc that the bulk o f mankind have j 
“  always been fools, and always paid for | 

their folly, * j

¿j
T he capital charge which you tofs in our J 

face, in almoft every page o f your patriotic 1 

performance, is, that the Ministers want to I 

to feize the American’s money, without their 

conient, or that their fubjedlion to parliamen- £ 

rary authority, would oblige them to part with 

their property againft their will. M y good £

Sir,
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| Sir, I  have done it all my life, fo has every* J man in America, and happen what will, with 

| a very few exceptions, muft do to the end o f the 

j chapter. W hat fociety has not her own origi

nal, and fundamental terms o f admiffion, to 

which all her members virtually fubicrihe ? By 

acqueiicing in thefe we pofiefs innumerable be- 

j nefits, at the trifling expence o f relinquiihing 

in a few things our own inclination. W hat

ever, therefore, ihe needs at our hand, is not 

ours to give, but her own unalienable right,
i
i which we dare not refufe but at our peril. 

The moment we put a negative on her natu

ral and neceflary requiiitions, the dye is caft, 

and ihe has neither power nor fpirit, i f  ihe 

I does not reduce us to fubjeXion, or perifh in 

| the attempt.

T he principles o f all ibrts o f union that 

takes place among rational creatures, are in

dicated, and partly expreffed in every attach

ment o f the heart  ̂ but who knows not that 

|  all our fympathies operate under certain re- 

I  ftriitions, and that mutual attachments and

D 2 connexions



connexions o f  every kind uniformly fuppofe
'  4.

an endlefs feries o f mqtual facrifices. Yog 

cannot, for example, enjoy the felicities either 

o f private friendfhip, or public company-, 

without laying yourfelf under various rpftraints, 

and fubjeffing yourfelf to many incogvenien- 

cies. Indeed there is not a comfort arifing 

from the liberal exercife o f  our fympathSstic 

affeftions, which demands not in fome ihape 

or other, as an indifpenfible preliminary, a 

certain degree o f felf denial. T o  what are all 

thofe tender endearments, which render the 

conjugal ftate fo emphatically bleffed owing, 

i f  not to an equal readinefs and facility in both 

parties to give tip their tafle, their tempers, 

and inclinations, whenever the peace, or the 

pleafure o f one another makes it neceffary, A ll 

the different modifications of fociety take 

place preciftly on thefe terms. Subjeftion and 

dependence are ideas infeperable from the con

dition o f afubjeft. Thefe ideas may be tem

pered, and foftened, and varied without end 

according to the genius o f particular govern

ments, but they adhere effentially, and funda-

mentally
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{penally to every political conftitution in tĥ e 

known world*

T h at  State never had a being in which it 

.could be faid, with the leaft ftiadQW o f truth, 

that every man was his own L egislator  ; for 

this Angle but fubftantial reafon, that perhaps 

no ftate can exift without a number o f indivi

duals, who have really no will at a llo f their own* 

What fignify lucubrations, and refinement!, 

which apply not to life. Theories, for the 

moil parr, are the legitimate .offspring o f  dub 

nefs/foftered, in the bofom o f ignorance and 

pride, and flung on the world at large? without 

defign, and generally without effeit* Let the 

formal fabricators o f iyfiem and paradox, 

however, amufe themfelves as much as they 

pleafe, in fpinning out their idle, infipid ab- 

ftradlions ; I pity the man who can bellow a 

thought not intimately connected with prac

tice. For my own part, all the fiatefmen 

and jugglers in Europe, fhall never perfuade 

me, that I had any more concern in a Angle 

Jaw that egills, than the child who never faw

the



the light. N o : They have all taken place lo 

abfolutely independent o f my inclination, 

that I  feldom know any thing about them, 

till they are enadted, and perhaps very little 

then. And I would fain know, what fort o f  

volition that is, or what it can be good for, 

o f  which one is not confcious. Be pleafed 

alfo to inform me, at your kifure, how it can 

affect my liberty, on what fide o f the Atlantic 

I  am, when a law is made, which, to all in

tents and purpofes, ilill takes effeft, whether 

I  will or not. Thus, inftead o f being, efta- 

blifhed by common confent, L aw is at beft, 

and perhaps not the worfe on that account, 

no more than the voice o f a few , who, what

ever right they may poflefs from capacity, or 

fituation, have fpoken from the beginning o f 

the world, in no other itile than that o f the 

im peretive; and who, on the moil eligible 

principles o f delegation, are only nominal 

fubftitutes, to whom iniereft, or accident, or 

caprice, may have blindly g ira i the prefe

rence. For I muff: ever be o f opinion, that 

human imperfections, and the endlefs interfe

c 22 )  '
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rences o f felfifh paffions, and I know not how 

many little finifter and private views, render 

an impartial reprefentation altogether imprac

ticable.

T hat a parliament, like individuals, may 

fink into degeneracy, has already been al

lowed ; but furelv, the Britiih parliament, is 

lefs liable to general depravity than any other, 

becaufe it is fubjeft to more checks, and be- 

caufe the members o f which it confifts, has 

a larger intereii at ftake. T ake your word 

for it, however, the body politic is already 

in the laft ftage o f a declenfion, which no 

prefcription can prevent. Pray, Sir, may I 

aik, at an humble diftance, and without any 

o f  thofe confequential airs, which, perhaps, 

your connexion with the great may entitle 

you to affume, by whofe authority do you 

thus denounce the fate o f  a kingdom, whofe 

fubje&s are numerous, opulent, and brave \ 

whofe trade is profperous and permanent, 

whofe counfels are fteady and refolute, whofe 

fleet and armies, the terror o f  furrounding

nations,
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Rations, are ri6W e'qoipt, marching with then* 

wonted confidence and ardour, and, front the 

leaft to the greateft, elated with the profped; 

o f  glory and conqueft.

T hough the légiflative power, in both its 

branches, ihould become fo abfolutely depen

dant on thé executive, as to be nothing but à 

tool for en flawing the people, which is not at 

all probable, would you, therefore, make1 thè 

people both parties and judges irf their own 

caitfe ? In all Emergencies o f this kind, where 

the ïa£t appeal fhould He is a problem, at leaft 

in oùr coniti tu tion, to which hi Rory affords 

no fatisfaûory folurion. In the timé o f thé 

unfortunate C harles I. the people had no re- 

prefentation, and he was fool enough to ffrug- 

gle for prerogative indépendant òf parliament* 

T hus, while the executive part o f the conffii- 

futloii, (trove to erigrofs the fovereignty in- 

tire, it flood alone -, till the people, headed by 

fhofé who ought to have reprcfented them, 

attacked and defiroyed it. But Ihould the 

whole (late, in her prefent complex form, for

feit



ftit her title to fupremacy, who ihall give

fentence againft her, or ftep forward and in*

fli£t the punifliment ilie deferves* In fuch

circumftances, no doubt the government is

virtually difiblved, but how, and by whom are

thefe circumftances to be difcriminated ? Y ou

would not chufe to put fo much confidence

in the crown, becaufe then we ihould have

an abfolute, inftead o f a mixed monarchy j

nor could it be lefs precarious in the power

o f the people, for in that cafe, our conilitution

ihould be wholly republican, and o f all the

curfes that can befall humanity, this certainly

is the laft and moil deplorable. Confequent-

ly, it is not eafy to fix where the omnipotence

o f a ftate iliould refide with the greateft fafety

and utility to the fubject; but rather any

where, or no where, than in a mob, who are

generally inftigated by the worft, and vent

their fury on the beft o f  mankind. Or i f  *
you will fuppofe people and parliament dif- 

tin£l ideas, which, by the way, fhews your 

fondnefs for quibbling and paradox, is it not 

ftill better to truft more to the latter than to

E  the
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the former, fince the latter have all the 

weight o f property, a little philofophy, and 

fome latent feeds o f dignity and honour in 

their natures, to keep them decent and quiets 

whereas the latter, always needy, are always 

in readinefs for the wanton perpetration o f 

every defperate deed into which a general pa

nic, or defigning men may furprife them.
*

B y  confidering America apart, as not lefs 

diftintl from the general empire, in form o f 

policy, than local fituation, you perplex and 

interlard the argument with I know not how 

many extraneous ideas and digreffions. W hat 

you afliune as firft principles, your opponents 

never can, never will grant you. Thefe you 

ought, by all means to have eftablifhed.pre

vious to your dedudtions. For whether thefe 

dedu£tions are fair, or forced, while the 

maxims that produce them, however fpecious, 

are falfe in fa£t, your friends may applaud 

your zeal, but every perfon o f tafte and dif- 

cernment, muft fee through your fophiftry.

T h at



T h at  civil liberty confifts in every man’s 

being his own law-giver— that the nation is 

one thing, and its rulers another— that the 

prefent adminiftration is arbitrary and tyran- 

nical— that the fupremacy o f this country is 

limited by the Atlantic— that the Americans 

are not in a ftate o f rebellion-—that the lofs 

o f  their trade is irreparable— that our attempts 

to reduce them is iniquitous and unconitiru- 

tional-— that we totter on the very brink o f 

irretrievable perdition— and that as the Am eri

cans are a feparate people in point o f the fpot 

they occupy, they are entitled, by the law o f  

nature, to the privilege o f governing them- 

felves, are what conftitute the chief burthen 

o f your fong, and founds, which every popu

lar F ool in the kingdom, from his Grace on 

the bench, down to the fcullion in the kitchen, 

have, times innumerable, chimed through all 

their changes. And, notwithftanding your con

fidence in thefe poftulatums, every one o f them 

has been found fo very untenable, that you 

are often obliged to ihift your general ground

E 2  for
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for fome infignificant fubterfuge, that has 

hardly any connedion with the matter*

I might have fatisiied myfelf with barely 

analyzing your proportions, and have left 

your conclufions to ftand, or fall, by their 

own weight. In that Cafe, my prefent talk 

had been much fhortened, and eafily accom- 

pliihed. But really, Sir, the polemical part 

o f your pamphlet, can do no great execu

tion. L ik e  female declamation, methodifti- 

cal preaching, or the pouting o f a child, the 

"chief force of yourjfeloquence lies in the tone of 

your voice. T o  follow^ou, however, through 

all the various modulations, inflections and vi

bration, o f that tremulous tone, would lead 

me a dance to which my patience and inclina

tion render me extremely unequal. A  few o f 

your notes and fhakes, are here and there 

juft wild and turgid enough to merit a little 

corredicn. Apart from thefe I leave your 

old song, with all its novel airs and accom

paniments, in full pofleftlon of its charms.

( 28  )
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M ean  while, not to digrefs any further, 

for the fake of digreffion, I mull beg leave to 

aifert, though in flat contradiction to your 

hypothefis, that the Americans are in no other 

fenfe diftin6t from us, than as they live in 

clutters at a very great diftance. Othervvife, 

you might as well affirm, that when children 

are married, all their former friendihips, rela

tions, and obligations, are aninilated; or 

that the collateral branches o f a family have 

no further dépendance on, or interefl in, the 

original ttock* On your plan, indeed, the 

mere fernbiance o f a connection is fuppofed 

fail to fubfift *, but lb arbitrary and precarious 

on their fide, and ib utterly infignificant and 

trifling on ours, that it cklervcs to be called

by no other name,— Strange ! Have not emi

grations been promifeuous and general, from 

all parts o f the united kingdoms ? And is noc 

G r ea t  B ritain  for that reafon the natural 

root, and her colonies the obvious branches 

o f one extenfive and undivided E mpire ? 

From her alone they derive all that fap and 

pGurifnment, to which they owe their prefent 

* fair
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fair and flouriihing condition. Come then, 

Sir, let you and 1, whatever fhould be the 

fentiments o f an age ovêr-rün with venality 

and vice, join in our grateful acknowledg

ments to P ro vid en ce , that nothing can reach 

the vitals o f the latter, which does not origi

nate in the former, or prove ruinous to either, 

without being equally fo to both.

Y ou  will not furely deny that fupreme jurif- 

di&ion ought to be lodged fomewhere. In 

the exécutive, apart from the other branches 

o f legiflature, it cannot poffibly be lodged ; 

for the King o f Britain has no exiitence indé

pendant of parliament, nor parliament indé

pendant o f him : H is fovereignty is eftablifli- 

ed and legitimated by their authority, and all 

their powers and decifions by his. They de- 

vife and ena£t, he authenticates and applies. 

The colle&ive voice of the whole community 

is gathered by them, for the benefit o f indi

viduals, but receives from him alone thatfanc- 

tion that gives it energy and weight. Indeed 

'the whole extent o f their influence is fo reci

procal,
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procali fo eiTenti^iy; apd ultimately one, fo 

habitually and,uniformly involved, that they 

cannot be feparated, even in idea* On their 

indiflbluble union, the glorious firu&ure o f  

our divine eonftitution refts. Deftroy that 

union, and the Britifh empire is no more*

I n  a  pamphlet, which inftead o f anfvvering 

the mafterly and elegant reafoning it difco- 

vers, you artfully ftigmatize as “ circulated 

u by government, with great induftry,”  there, 

is an idea fo perfe&ly in point, that I muff beg 

your attention to it* You know the perform

ance is “  An Anfwer to the Dedaraiion of 
w the General Congref^ who, he obferves, 

“  whilft they affect to difavow the fupremacy 

tc o f the Britifh legiflature, acknowledge that 

“  fupremacy, perhaps through inadvertence, 

“  in its utmoft latitude. T hey own them* 

** felves the fubjefts o f the K ing o f Great-Bri- 

“  tain, yet it was the Britifh legiflature that 

“  placed his majefty, and his family on the 

4t throne* W ere the colonies reprefen ted in 

“  the parliament, which limited the fucceffion

“  o f
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«* o f  the crown to the H#ufe o f Hanover* 

41 any more than they were in t h a t  which 

u laid a paltry duty on tea, in the ports o f 

6C America. His majefty owes his throne to 

<c the laws o f England, and as King, he can 

tc have no fubjeCt that is not bound by that 

“  law.”

T o  you, Sir, it would feem the phrafe, pa

rent  s t a t e , is a very obnoxious one. The 

inftanc§ you oAuote, however, to counteract 

its m agic , is rather wide o f the mark. Did 

the german  ftates difcover Britain, for thofe 

who took poffeffion o f it— fettle them under 

the fanCtion of charters— take cognizance o f 

their policy— fight their battles— defend their 

properties— proteft their trade— No. There 

is not a fingle circumitance in the one càie, 

parallel to thofe in the other. Y et this you 

think fufficient to fupport a fneer. W ell, I 

limit thank you for once, fince incerine in 

proportion, as ominous to your caufe, muft be 

aufpicious to mine.

St il l ,
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StìlLì î  wttìft think faith fübmiiïïoh, inai

ÿou have hot fuffieiendy cònfidered the id ea* 

Moft certainly nature has eftabliflied a deffe- 

renee and dbediehce in children, to thè inftru- 

ments o f their being, which no fubfequent 

fituation can wholly diianhüî. And is not this 

enough to jüftify all thè ufe that has been 

made Of thè figure ? There is furely a point 

in which all comparifons fail, and he is at beft 

but a forty cr itic , who urges that very point 

as an iriftanceof their impropriety.

T h a t  the Americans originated from us, 

were protected at our expence* and acknow

ledged their dépendance on us till now, are 

faits equally allowed on all Tides. N or can it 

be denied that their obligations to us are very 

great. W e indeed were benefited by their 

trade, but were they not equally fo by ours ? 

W hy then twit us eternally with an account, in 

which the balance is itili fo much in our fa

vour. Did they not give money only for value 

received. Or had they not dealt with us, fhould 

we have had no other Guftomers. Our prefent

F  . fituation



iituation is a proof, they are not of that con-
fequence, even in this refpe£t, their advocates 

would alledge. England was opulent and re- 

fpe&able, before America was known ; and 

poiiibly might be fo ftill, though America was 

no more. W e pofifefs whatever a trading 

nation can wifh. Our country abounds in 

commodities, which all our neighbours want. 

W e are placed at a moil convenient diflance 

from them, as if  deftined, by a fpecial provi

dence, for their general market, Our mer

chants have a genius for bufinefs and enter- 

prize, which no other merchants have. A ll 

the different branches o f mechanics, and al- 
moil every kind of manufa&ure, are improved 

and carried on among us, to an extent not 

to be equalled, and by a patience not to be 

furmounted. Our Seas are the moil naviga- 

ble, our Shipping the fined,- our Shores the faf- 

eft, our Sailors the bell, and our Harbours the 

moil numerous, fpacious, and commodious, in 

the known world. Indeed, we never did fuffer 

much for want o f commerce, fince commerce 

became an object o f public attention; and,

while

( 34 ) *



while a {hilling is exchanged in Europe, there 

is not the leaf!; doubt but we iliall ftill come 

in for our fhare.

M y information about the trade and revenue 

o f  America, is not fufficiently perfedt to ren

der me a competent judge o f many things 

you alledge on that point, Thofe, however, 

who have no inferior intelligence, give a very 

different account o f the matter* I f  the author 

quoted^bove may be trufted, what ihall we fay 

o f your mifreprefentations. “ T o  this amaz- 

tc ing fum,”  fays he, after eftimating the 

expence America has coft us, i£ might be ad- 

“  ded the other expences o f the two laft wars. 

“  The former of thofe wars was undertaken 

“  for the protedtion of American commerce, 

te or rather American fmuggling, to the Spa- 

“  niih colonies. W e entered into the latter, 

“  for the defence o f the colonifts; we carried 

“  it on for their fecurity and terminated it 

"  for their foie advantage. The two laft 

“  wars have coft this country, at a moderate 

“  computation, one hundred and  f if t y

F  2 M i l -
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“ m illio n s . T o this extraordinary wafte o f  

“  treafure, what can the colonies oppofe to 

“  ballance the account ? Is it a languid com- 

u merce, which fcarce makes its returns in 

“  three years

44 W e have heard much o f  this commerce 

46 from factious men, on both fides o f the 

44 Atlantic, T h is is the mighty engine, which. 

44 they wield over the heads o f the ignorant ? 

44 the great bugbear with which they terrify, 

44 the timid. T o  eftimate the value o f the 

44 American trade, with any degree o f preci- 

44 fion, is impoffible. T he accounts kept in, 

44 the Cuftonvhoufe are no authorities, When 

44 exports pay no taxes, no duty, a door is ;

44 opened to falfe entries. T h e yanity o f 

44 feme merchants, the intereft o f pothers, too, 

44 frequently induce them to magnify beyond 

t* meafure the quantity o f their export trade* 

44 Befides the merchantile abettors o f  Arne*» 

44 rican refiftance, though they ferved the Co- 

44 loniils, whilft they gratified their own prk 

64 vate views. W e may conclude, that the

com-



f6 commerce with North America, has been 
ts greatly over rated, as the total lofs o f it 

has not affe&ed this kingdom* W e ought 
« perhaps to afcribe to its infignificance, what 
u we are taught to attribute to an increafe in 
ft Other channels of trade.^

(. 27 ) '

I expeft to, be reprobated, with many o f my 

fugeriors % as a minifterial hireling, though

* How ftrangely, for example, has not D r. J o hn son ’s 
peniion been mifconftrued ? Some generous lover o f letters 
and humanity, faw this Veteran o f virtue and literature* 
.exhaufted and grown grey in the fervice, retiring, from ne- 
ceihty, without any profpeil of a decent retreat, in which to 
wear out the dregs of a life, uniformly devoted to the bell 
intereiU p f mankind, without the leaft tranquility or com
fort. True benevolence, will ever find means to exert it- 
felf. This friend of merit and genius, recommended the 
D r. as an obje£t of public concern. T he Court thought 
him entitled to fome indulgence. So mull every man of 
tafte, in the leaft acquainted with his writings and his 
worth* I t  is, generally faid, however, by thofe in oppofi- 
tion, that he was bought exprefsly to write in vindication 
of public meafures, Would it not be more candid to pre- 
fume, his political T raits were wrote, even fuppofirtg him 
wrong, from love to his country, and gratitude to his King, 
I f  you will not take his own word for his principles, how 
are they tp he known f O f  all other mortals, he is, certainly

kail



equally unknown to the minifter, and the mi

nifter to me j and though many o f  my belt 

friends are o f the oppofite party. But what 

contradidions will not a polemical temper re

concile. T ake my word for it, Sir, I pre

tend not to juftify the minutiae o f the Cabinet. 

Our prefent counfels, for aught I know, may 

be very exceptionable. Man is a blind, erro

neous, blundering creature, at the beft, But 

accountable, however, only for the intentions, 

not for the confequences o f his aftions. T he 

beft o f minifters are but men * and you un

warily compliment them too much, in fup- 

pofing them fuperior to human frailty. In 

their fituation, Sir, and teazed as they are 

by a crowd o f inviduous Rivals, might not the 

violence o f oppofition often difconcert you, 

fometimes unhinge your temper, perhaps pro

voke you into obftinacy. u W hatsoever ye

44 WOULD THAT MEN SHOULD DO TO YOU, DO 

£t YE EVEN SO TO THEM,”--- IS a law which it

ill becomes 70U to profcribe.

leaft to be iufpe&ed, becaufe kail capable o f deliberate 
falihood.

T he
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T he prefect exertions o f government agarnffc 

the Colonies* are, in my opinion, both equi

table and indifpeniible in the higheft degree. 

Had our juft and moderate claims been 

granted, theie exertions had never taken place. 

But why not fpeak out ? Intentions are beit 

interpreted by adbion. America has long born 

us a grudge, and determined, from motives 
beft known to themfelves, to affront us, and 

avo# the affront in the face o f Europe. But 

now, when matters are come to the laft ex

tremity, the complaint forfooth is, that they 

cannot take vengeance with impunity. The 

fupremacy o f parliament, but o f late con- 

tefted was afferted in fonie recent acts,

% In matters of revenue, in commerce, in civil, in all 
judicial regulations ; in fhort, with regard to the gene- 
ral conflitution of their government, the provinces of 

€ t  North America, till taught otherwife by a difappointed 
<f faction in this kingdom, allowed, that the whole fabric 
“  of their polity might be new modelled, and reformed, 
fC by the fuperintending power of parliament. In fad, i£ 
<c has been fo new modelled, and reformed, whenever 

abufes in the administration of their government, under 
their civil polity, or the general intereft of the Britiih 

fC Empire, made it neceffary for parliament to interpole 
i (  its authority. Inftances of this interpoiition, in both

(C cafes,
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only in confequence o f a growing and mann 
feft intention to difelaim it. And yet they 
have the boldnefs to upbraid us with Hie few 

rigorous exertions Which their own turbulent 
and refradtory conduct extorted from us. 
What, in the name o f common-fenfe, is all
this infolence and uproar, this noife and non-

. fenfe, but F elons arraigning their judges, and 
recriminating againit the fentence which L aw

pronounces on their guilt.

T he policy and fuccefs of the preiënt war, 
muft be referred, in a good meafure, tb futu
rity. 1 am not Conjuror enough to foretell 
what may happen. Many o f your moffc 

alarming prediftions, let me fuppofe, are ha
zarded at random. There is at leaft a proba
bility o f your being as much out in conjec
tures, as you fometimes are in reckoning.

“  cafes, prefent themfelves, in almoft every volume of the 
Statutes, from the Reftoration down to the prefent 

“  reign; yet the Americans faliely infinuate, that it was 
“  in the prefent-reign, the exercife of the authority of 
“  parliament, except only in the regulation of trade, 
“  firft commenced.”

Be



B e that as it may* thé Deftinies feem deter* 

mined that force alone fliall decide |he quar

rel. T h e challenge is given, and accepted ; 

and we have nothing for it but either fight or 

flee. T o  preferve the loyalty o f our own fub- 

je£ts— not to extend domination over foreign

ers, is the great obje<£t o f all our prefent pre

parations. Thefe preparations inuft be expen- 

five, but who are to blame ? Where did the 

meafures that occafion them originate ? W ho 

ftimulated the Americans to revolt ? W hoi

eaufed and fomented that lying and licentious 

fpirit o f madnefs and mifchief, which at this 

time fumés and rages, from the extremities, to 

the center o f the kingdom ? Point them out, 

in God's name, andfacriiice them, if  you will, 

to the fury o f a blind, mifguided nation.

B ut really, Sir, all this is foreign to the 

queftion. There are none, either fo ignorant, 

or foolifh, as not to think we ill all be lofers 

on this occafion. The Americans, as well as 

we, are certain they fhalL They perfift, how

ever, in hoftilities. An idea has pofleffed

G  * them



them for which they are willing to facrifice 

their all. I f  our conviftions be as flrong, 

why not aft from them with equal vigour? 

Undoubtedly, eafe, and wealth, and men, are 

dear to u s ; but certain things called dignity 

and honour are itill dearer, becaufe the former 

are unattainable, or infamous, without the lat

ter. Should we now “  think o f nothing but a 

retreat,”  would not the fame daemon, who kind

led the flame o f rebellion, fnatch every future 

opportunity o f embroiling us into new mifchief, 

and make us pay feverely for our folly. N o  

fociety can fubiift long, while the principles 

of difobedience are cheriihed in her bofom. 

On your hypothefis, would not this be our 

cafe. And that fociety, like the mifer who 

plunders his belly to feed his avarice, muft be 

paltry indeed, who fcruples the unavoidable 

expence o f her own well-being. N or do I  

fee, for my life, how your fcheme could take 

place. T o  whom, as things are now difpofed, 

could you make propofals ? L ord L y t t e l 

ton’s hint to this purpofe, is enough, me- 

thinks, to ihut the wideft mouth, and huih

the
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the loudeft patriotic pipe in the k ingdom  

Go to the Generals who lord it over the Conti

nent, and they fhall probably refer you to the 

congrefs* But, in treating with them, you tacit

ly inveft them with every power they aflume ; 

legitimate a convention you have fo juftly and 

frequently reprobated, ftigmatize yourfelves, 

and exculpate them with a (witnefs.

Is there not fomething ftrangely romantic 

and captious, Sir, in denying our title to the 

land on which the Americans originally fet

tled. It is rather too late now though, let me 

tell you, to ftart fuch a plea. N or could an 

idea fo extravagantly whimfical, have found 

a place any where, but in a mind perfectly in

flamed, and laying about her with all imagina

ble wildnefs, to juftify fonie violent propofi- 

tion. On the fame levelling principles, how

ever, every fpecies o f property is lefs, or more, 

difputable. And you have the peculiar ho- 

our, Sir, by introducing your natural  rights 

into the very heart o f artificial life  ̂ o f reverf- 

ing the prefent fcene o f things, placing the

G 2 heels
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heels of fociety, as S w ift fays, where her head 

fhould be  ̂ pointing out the Rich as lawful 

game for the Poor •, arming envy with power, 

and letting loofe the rude unprincipled crowd* 

on the world at large.

. T ell  me, Sir, are not ail new difcoveries 

vetted in the crown, or to whom elfe can they 

belong? W ithout this fuppofition, no char

ter, or deed o f conveyance, is worth a far

thing, The King is equally the original pro

prietor o f all the parts o f the empire. You 

may, if  you will, derive his claim from the 

people in general j but theirs, as individuals, 

are uniformly derived from him. Here all 

grants originate, and juftice is adminiftered in 

his name. H is univerial intereft in the lives 

and properties o f his people, renders all their 

injuries his, Hence the L aw  coniiders him 

as a party ip every profecution. In this capa

city the conftitution directs us to claim him 

as our Father, ancf Proteftor, as our Umpire 

and our Judge, America has hitherto done 

fo, as well as we. H er inhabitants acknow

ledge
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ledge it even now by calling themfdves his 

fubjefts. Indeed to yield this point, is to yield 

the difpute.

* 9
You fuppofe a diftin&ion, with all the reft 

o f the grumbling tribe, between external and 

internal taxation. Here again your thread is 

much too finely fpunfo-r my weak fight. T hat 

the fame fupreme power which regulates the 

trade, fhouldnot alfo fuperintend the policy o f  

America, is to me inconceivable. Is not the 

property they neceflarily have in their trade, as 

infeparably connefted with their liberty, as any 

part o f their internal legi flat ion whatever. I

fancy in this inftance, as in the whole o f the 

American policy, I fee more cunning than can

dour, more infidious artifice than real ho- 

nefty. Judge o f their profeiiions by their ac

tions, The truth is they equally difliked our 

interference in both refpefts, but as they could 

have no commerce without our protection, were 

willing perhaps to wink at the little advantage 

we derived from that quarter, atleaft for a time,

. r a t h e r
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rather than be expofed to the lawlefs rapacity 

o f pirates.

I m the who^e o f this difpute, Sir, you dif- 

cover a ftrong inclination to avoid thofe ge

neral maxims, on which the intire fabric o f 

Engliflh, and indeed, every fort o f found po

licy depends: For no other ?reafon, perhaps, 

but that the more minute the line is, which 

you endeavour to defcribe, we are the more 

likely to miftake cavilling for argument, and 

refinement for philofophy. In truth, Sir, fuch 

is the imbecility o f our common nature, that 

no branch o f human conduct can well bear 

diffeCtion, N or do our minds feem at all 

framed for inveftigating the endlefs divifibi- 

lity o f things. W e arrive only at certainty 

and conviction in Science o f all kinds, in pro

portion, as our ideas become Ample, and. ge

neral, T o  particularife in moil cafes, is to 

err. Hence truths o f the greateft import

ance are commonly moft obvious. The mo

ment, therefore, an opponent Shifts felf-evi- 

cleTnt propofnions, for circumlocution and de-

tails
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tail, depend upon it, truth is not fo much his 

object as victory. And the caufe which can

not be fupported on general principles, like 

aftions that evade the light, m uil be a bad 

one. Metaphyfics have given arms to fo- 

phiftry in all ages, and in politics, as well as in 

mod otherfciences, the damage fhe has done 

is equally incredible and fhocking.

I t is furely ludicrous enough, Sir, to find 

you talk fo wantonly, and with fo much gra

vity at the fame time, about what you call the 

<e luft o f dominion.”  A las, Sir, every word 

you have faid on the fubjedt, is to me a ftrik- 

ing proof that pride is an effential ingre

dient in every fort o f human compofition. Are 

you not frequently fufpicious yourfelf o f lpeak- 
ing rather too haughtily, and with too much 

confidence for that humblenefs o f mind you 

fo fervently recommended. The point is at 

lead difputable* Men o f undoubted abilities 

and undoubted veracity, have darted and con

tinued firm on both Tides o f the fubjeft. And 

though I fhould be far from wifhing you or any

man
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man alive to give up the rights o f private 

judgment, certainly feme deference is due to 

great and refpeXable authority. Is not a cer

tain degree o f  pyrrhonifm eflential to the ge

nius o f liberal and manly difquifition. A n  

honeft reafoner will aflert his connexions with 

firm'nefs, but not without modefty. H e  only 

writes in the true tafle, and temper, and ftyle 

o f a philofopher, who allows his readers the 

fame latitude o f  thinking he affumes to hitn- 

felf. M oft political theories, Sir, like mo

ral ones, are capable only o f preem ptive evi

dence* And i f  with all your ildll in compu
tation, you are fometimes caught tripping, 

where the ftriXeft demonftration is praXicable, 

have you not feme reafon to be diffident and 

cautious where it is not ?

T h ere  is you muft allow a confcioufnefs o f 

dignity, as well as a love o f power inherent in 

the nature o f man. But true greatnefs is often 

not lefs confpicuous in aXs o f condefceniion, 

than in exertions o f authority. I am not cer

tain though, but gPnerofity o f this kind, how

ever



ever laudable in individuals, might be confi- 

dered as pufillanimity in a iiate. You are ac

countable to none in the one cafe, in the other 

a truft is repofed in you, which requires an in

flexible attachment to what is right* nor ad

mits in a Angle infiance, however plaufible, the 
indulgence of your own inclination. Your 

private property is wholly, unlefs where the 

public intereft interferes, in your own pow er; 

and . you may certainly give it to whom, and 

on what condition you pleafe; but in the capa

city o f delegates, as you cannot poflibly know 

precifely the difpofitionof all your conftituents* 

there is no other medium, no other line you 

can purfue with fafety, but that o f the pureffc 

equity. So that maxims taken from human 

nature, as exhibited in individuals and groups 

o f mankind, are ju ft as different as nature and 

art; and for that reafon cannot either be 

framed, or applied indifcriminately, without a 

manifeft confufion o f ideas.

B y  contrafting the prefent minifter with a 

former one, much has been laid to decry his

H  abili-
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abilities. That his conceptions are partial, 

and narrow * that his fchemes are felfifli and 

liead-ftrong *, and that a fpirit o f bigotry and 

doermatifm, marks all his meafures i with end- 

lefs impertinences o f the fame kind* have been 

long the common place talk o f his LordfhipV
f < . * * - *

enemies. His fteady perfeyerance in a certain 

plan o f operations, and the generous con

tempt he difcovers for all the little, infamous, 

and fneaking tricks o f popularity, which cha- 

rafterifed the morions o f the great political 

Rhetorician, who now roars and raves in empty 

pomp and parade, at the head o f the grunting 

department, are, however, no flriking indica

tions o f ficklenefs, or timidity. And, I  am 

firmly perfuaded, did he think it for the pub

lic interefl: to adopt pacific; meafures ; to drop 

all our claims on America % and to refcind

every obnoxious a£t that has pafled concerning 

them, fo far as his influence extends, he would 

m oil certainly exert it for that purpofe. But, 

Sir, you ought to remember, that his opinion, 

on thefe points, is totally different from 

yours s and that, as an honeil man, his con*

du£t



Huit m ué therefore be different too." M ag

nanimity and generofity are mighty foundsj 

and like the iirifeled drapery o f  ftate, dazzle 

the purblind crowd exceedingly. W hat you 

call g r ea t  view s, however, in this inftance, 

inuft, in his apprehenfion be a ¿mean compli

ance with the infidious voice o f a faétion, 

treachery to his country, and treafon to his 

prince. T h e public have now before them, 

ipecimeris 6 f  both your abilities 5 and were 

they mean enough to admit the comparifoh, 

your pride is not certainly quite fo extrava

gant as to expedt the preference.

A mbition, we all know is one of the firil 

and ftrongeft feelings o f  the human heart. 

E very excellence that exalts, every grace that 

adorns, every deformity that degrades our na

tures, is lefs, or more, connefled with this 

paffion. Hence we will not tamely put up 

with affronts— we will not be infulted— we will 

riot be injured, Our minds were not repleniihed 

with fo many irafcible and indignant feelings 

and fentiments as they are, for nought. W e

H  2 am



are placed in a fituation extremely hoftile and 
obnoxious to depredation, from every quarter. 
W e tnuft therefore not only ail frequently 
on the defensive, but to render our defence 
the more effe&ual, fometimes make reprifals. 

And there is juft as much more generoflty in 
retaliating public, than private wrongs; as it 
is more generous to protect the property of 
others than our own. The plain and obvious 
confequence is, that our prefent war with 

America, is founded in juftice and honour. 
Have they not invaded the rights o f the Em
pire, defied her authority, violated her laws, 
difclaimed her jurifdiftion, and with horrid 
temerity, pointed the parrieidious dagger to 
her breaft! Start from your ilumbers, ye ge
nerous fons of freedom. Be no longer the in
fatuated tools Gf mutiny and difcord, or in
different to the welfare of your country, which 
bleeds at every pore, from the hands o f thofe 

who owe her the higheft obligations! De
mon Urate, by immediate exertion, that your 
ties to her, are the firft and ftrongeft o f all 
others j that her interefts, her feelings, her

enemies



enemies are,yours; and that there is no life 

fo precious, no relation fo dear, no confide* 

ration fo valuable, as you would not relinquiih 

for her fake. Has ilie not fed you with her 

very vitals, and loaded you with every bieillng 

which the heart o f man can either wifli or enjoy? 

The power o f vindicating her honour, o f re- 

iloring her dignity, is lodged in your hands, 

as a truft for which you are rdponfihle to man-* 

kind, to pofterity, to heaven. That honour, 

that dignity, is now at ftake j and to you fhe 

looks up for afiiftance. And what mind, 

than ever felt the noble emotions o f liberty, or 

ever glowed with confcious elevation from an 

intereft in our glorious conftitunon, does not 
take fire, and repel, with indignation, the 

perfidy o f her colonies. Is ihe not aban

doned, abufed, difgraced, and torn to pieces 

by thofe who own themfelves her fons; who 

boaft o f being your brethren* Treat them 

therefore as they have treated her— as they 

would have treated you* Detefted be the 

artifices, the fophiftry, the delicacy that would 

ftifle your refen tment» Whatever their con
nexion



flexion with you is, or has been, their treason
able practices, fufficiently juftify every thirty 
you ean do againft them.

I a m  no advocate for daughter and devaf- 
tation, but firmly and deeply perfuaded that 
the beft way to prevent the effufion o f blood 
on this occafion is by feme great and fuddert 
exertion, to ftrike an immediate and decifive 

blow. For this end, let us by all means agree 
among ourfelves. Unanimity at home, would 
give ipirit and vigour to our operations 
abroad. Have they not profited by our divi- 
fions ? We hefitate and tremble, while they 
threaten and aft. They took advantage o f  
the dilatory meafures carried on againft them. 
And what with our feeble efforts at the be-: 
ginning, the dullnefs of our movements after
wards, and a thoufand other things in their 
favour, they have now got time to look about 

them, to plan their future conduft, to gather 

their forces and difeipline their troops, and 
are determined to diipute with us every inch 

of ground. Shall we then who have fo long

given



given law to other ftates, relinquifli the gch 

yernment o f our own ? Shall it be faid that 

th e  rebels in A merica have done what all 

our other enemies together never could do? 

A re  the moft dangerous enemies o f our natio

nal dignity and importance, to brave us in this 

manner to our very face ? A re not all man

kind as much and as literally our brethren as 

they are ? And who would not defend their 

lives, or fomething dearer to them than their 

lives, againit the beft relation on earth. H ave 

not the Americans run to arms, dared us to 

the field, and fought with a favagenefs *  un~

( 55 )

? The following account from the fame Pamphlet above 
quoted* which has never been called in quefiion* is enough 
to make ones blood run chill :*■— 1C{ It were*”  fay he* cc to 
l< be wifhed for the honour of the infurgents* that their 

barbarous cruelty to the wounded foldiers were more 
problematical than their firing firfi on the King’s troops* 

“  The foldiers who fell by the firft fire of the rebels* were 
found fcalped when the detachment returned from Con- 

“  cord to Lexington Bridge. Two foldiers who lay 
“  wounded on the field* and had been fcalped by the fa- 

vage Provincials* were fiali breathing. They appeared, 
V by the traces of blood, to have rolled In the agonies of 

this horrid jpecies of death* feveral yards from the place 
“  where they had been fcalped. Near thefe unfortunate

ec men,



known to Europeans. And ill all the hack- 

nied words L ib e r t y , T axation , Pr ivileg e , 

and I know not what {tale and infignificant 

fluff* charm us forfooth into a criminal conni

vance with their "guilt? ^Methinks I Tee the 

poor diftreffed Genius o f injured Britain, lift* 

ing up her head under all the vifible emotions 

o f maternal anguifh, and hear her in a tone 

that thrills through my whole frame, adopting 

the language o f Y ork in the P lay :

I have had feelings of my Coufm’s wrongs,
And laboured all I could to do him right;
But, in this kind, to come in braving arms,
Be hxs own carver, and cut out his way 
To find out right with wrongs, it may not be j 
And you that do abet him in this kind,
Cheriili rebellion and are rebels all.

iC men, another dreadful object prefented itfelf. A fol- 
Cf dier who had been Rightly wounded appeared with his 

eyes torn out of their fockets, by the barbarous mode of 
* *  c o a g i n g , a word and praitice peculiar to the Amen- 
<£ cans. Humanity forbids us to dwell longer on this 
cc fcene of horror. The rebels to break the fotce of accu- 

fation begin to recriminate. They laid feveral inltances 
t c  of wanton cruelty to the charge of the troops, yet no- 

thing is better alter tained, than that not one of thefol- 
v t<r diers ever quitted the road cither upon their march or 

i (  return from Concord.”
N othing



N othing awakens human refentment fo 

quickly, or blows it into g, fiercer flame than 

tendernefs abufed. The conduct o f Britain to 

her Colonies, has hitherto proceeded on the 

mildeft principles. 'A n d  i f  fhe lofe them 

now, they are loft by indulgence. A fter re

jecting every propofal made them, undervalu

ing the moft falutary plans that could be de

viled for their welfare, and running with un

bridled ferocity wherever D iscord led them 

on, all the punifhment infliéted was a tempo

rary fuipenfion o f their trade'at one o f their 

ports. A n expedient fo full o f  tendernefs 

and lenity, ihonld have opened their eyes to 

their true intereft, and muft certainly have 

produced the beft effects on minds not already 

pofleffed o f difloyal principles, But they 

have conftanily grown infolent and infuffera- 

ble by indulgence, and in proportion as go

vernment has relaxed the reins, raifed a cla

mour about their privileges. For notwith- 

ftanding your confident aflertions, there is 

too much reafon to fufpeft that, ideas o f  a 

parate indépendance have been long and gene-

I  rally
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rally entertained, in that quarter of the globe* 

There are not wanting turbulent and ambiti

ous fpirits among them, as well as among us* 

Their declarations in the negative are good 

for nothing, while they fpeak in a ftile fo fo

reign to their hearts. Perhaps the example o f 

Corfica in itruggling againft the whole power 

o f France, is ft ill frefh in their memories* 

For every encomium made on that brave peo

ple, and indeed on every brave people that 

have oppofed tyranny and oppreffion, we are 

told tht v arrogate to themfelves. T he mob, 

wild and headftrong as it is, an everlafting 

dupe to faQdous villany, miftake and circulate' 

the breathings o f fedicion for the di&ates o f 

freedom. Thus to eftabiifh independence as 

an effential and preparatory ftep to ufurpation 

and dominion, is the obvious bait bv which 

their evil genius tempts them to deftru&ion. 

Stimulated and goaded onward by this afpir- 

ing and pernicious principle, they have hi

therto been deaf to every term of accommo

dation  ̂ and returned ail the kind conciliatory 

felicitations o f the parent ftate with unparal

lelled
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klhd arid unpardonable temerity and rage; 

Tell us, Britons, from whom would you have 

borne fuch treatment ? Y et, like the whole o f 

that infernal race who delight moft in tumult 

and uproar, grievances are ftill enumerated, 

and injuries imagined and magnified without 

number and without end:

Fire in each eye arid paper in each hand,
They rave, recite, and maddeii round the land.

E x e r t  the reafcnable faculties God hath 

given you, and aik your own hearts, who has 

moft reafon to be offended, America becaufe 

Britain will not relinquiih her natural proper

ty, or Britain becaufe Am erica would force it 

from her ? A t  this moment the whole Conti

nent boils with rebellion, arid breathes the 

hotteft and moft implacable revenge. Old and 

young are in arms to difengage themfelves 
from our protection and care. There is now 

no time to lofe. W e muft either fubdue or 

fubmit, conquer or cringe to their obftinacy. 

Our fate is wifely placed, by Providence, in 

our own exertion. T he poft to which we are 

called at this period, can neither be fuftained

I 2 without
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without hazard, ncr rel'inquifhed without rui 

Let us adt our part, perilous and important as 

it is, with intrepidity and perfeverance; other-' 

wife our defeat, our ignominy, perhaps our 

deftruftion is inevitable. Believe me Enthu- 

fiafts are not to be trailed. They have no 

moral princples at all, and every feeling o f 

humanity is dead within them. "We are hence

forth confidered by them as lawful prize, and 

they will undoubtedly catch every advantage 

to glut their unnatural vengeance. Men who 

fight more from impulfe than reafon, and are 

guided rather by blind temerity than regular 

cl helpline, are the molt inhuman o f all victors. 

J pray God may pity all who ihall fall into 

their hands, for their tendered: mercies are at 

be ft but horrid cruelty.

Y ou  are fo fond o f American virtue, Sir, 

that the thought never comes acrofs you, but 

you burfl out into the moil extravagant eu- 

logiums. For my own part, now, I have 

quite a different idea o f them. Is not that 

Piety which does not cheer and elevate the

mind,
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mind, which does not fweeten and exhale the 

affections, which does not mellow down the 

whole frame, mend the morals and embelliili 

the life,.a thoufand times worfe than none atali? 

But, Sir, do examine them a little by this fenti- 

ments. Their profefied tenets are famous for 

gilding a rotten heart, a fulky temper, and a hol

low practice. They pray, God knows, a great 

d ea l: and if  we may take their own word for 

it, fast  fometimes too. A re they then pro

portion ably kind and hoipitable to itrangers, 

focial, humane, and friendly among them- 

felves, punftuai in difeharging their debts, 

good neighbours and peaceable fubjefes ? A ll 

Europe knows they are quite the reverie* 

T h e  negro trade is a trait in their complexion 

which chills humanity v/kh horror, and covers 

chriftianity with corn y lion and fkame. T h e 

blacken: treafon rankles their breafts, while 

devotion ihades their faces, and rebellion fumes 

in thier hearts, at the fame time that religion 

hangs on their tongues. They have got a 

jumble o f abitraClions among them which they 

think orthodox, merely becaufe unintelligible,

which
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%hich is all found and fyftem without eithief 

reality or life, and which is not half fo much 

connedted with the Gofpels as with Ariftotle’s' 

Categories. Befides every thing facred and 

divine they moft ihamefully proftitute, to 

countenance, and authorize, and excite an in

flexible oppofition, where the moil cordial 

fubmiffion is their indifpenfible duty. T o  

tell you the truth, Sir, I would much rather 

the charafteriftic o f a people were any thing 

than H ypocricy, and this has long been' 

theirs. The T ea  rio t, and many fuch like, 

are inftances how archly they can pray and 

plunder at the fame time. Indeed, by all the 

accounts that have yet tranfpired o f  their ge

neral temper and fpirit, they feeni to have light, 

without heat; faith, without love 5 hope, 

without charity; believe, but obey not the 

truth ; fay much, but do nothing ; are eveiy 

where fpeaking well o f religion, but ill o f one 

another; perpetually chiming the greateft of* 

all truths, and as perpetually diihonouring 

them in their praftice. They may have pride 

enough, poffibly parts too, and preem ption

in
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in abundance, but want that mcdefty and can

dour, that genuine re&itude of m ind, which 

unites the moil libera] and generous fenti- 

ments, with an open undifguifed finglenefs o f 

heart. In iliort, we may know well what they 

are, from their genius for ftratagem and in

trigue, by the refervation they affeft, and the 

ftarchnefs they put on.

W e allow you fee with you, Sir, that they 

may be fastin g  and prayin g  from one end 

o f  North America to the other. But does it 

follow, though we ridicule them as Fanatics, 

that we feoff* at religion ? Sir, we could well 

have fpared all this harih, unnatural, acrimo

nious nonfenfe. There is not a Briton or an 

American either, who durft have lifted up his 

head for his life in the other hemifphere, and 

faid half fo much againff: them, as you fay 

againft us. A nd yet our liberty is loff, our 

credit exhaufted, our religion ruined, our 

lives in danger 5 and we are all, with one con- 

font, running headlong to perdition; while 

fhey in comparifon, free, and rich, and pious,

and



and fafe, are fo fore o f Heaven in this, that 

they need hardly go to another world in quelt 

o f it. What an auonifhing perveriion o f  . fads 

and ideas will not a mind tinged with party pre

judice difcover ! Surely this country has alrea

dy had enough of canting^ and I trull in Hear 

yen, that bloody infatiate fpirit, who raged fo 

cruelly fometime ago, is now cjuaihed for ever. 

"With all our diverfions, gambling, and mafque- 

rades, have we not ilill much fincerity, ho- 

pefty, generofity and beneficence. And are 

net thefe virtues more honourable to human 

nature, and o f greater utility to fociety, than 

all the fullen features, lank faces and melan

choly fighs which the moil artful hypocriiy 

can affedl. Our wealth and luxury mult en

gender levities, follies, and improprieties o f 

all forts, and among ail ranks, ju ft as neceffa- 

rily as the flrongeft foils produce the moil 

noxious weeds along with the fineft plants. 

But thefe natural and unavoidable excrelences 

o f national opulence and grandeur, with every 

fpecies o f publick amufement, have ever been 

odious and execrable to the taftelefs and phleg- 

r"' rnaticj
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matte, and are uniformly ufed by all candid

ates for low popularity, as means offecuring 
the good graces o f the vulgar. For envy 
is the prevailing difpofition o f the baieft 

minds, and you can never pleafe them better 
than by an infolent and malicious abufe o f  

high life.

T hink me not impertinent, Sir, in allur
ing you, that with all thefuls you makeabout 
religion, the bulk of your performance ftrikes 
me, as a cenfure on providence. Tour cir- 
cumftances in life afford no external reafon, 

at lead:, o f complaint. Yet, where do you 

fpeak the language of a mind at eafe ? In the 
midft of domeftic comfort, furrounded with 
the fweeteft endearments o f fociety, and in full 
poiTeilion o f whatever a wife man could wiih, 
is this growling grateful; this the piety 
for which your character is fo venerable ? I 

thought your ideas o f religion had been liberal 
and rational, if  not precife and mafterly; but 
hang the ideas, fay I, that puts a man out o f  
good humour. Let thofe who fee nothing

K  amiable



amiable or comely in all the fmiling face o f  

creation, to whom the moit beautiful and 

fuhlime forms are uniformly diftorted, whole 
minds habitually fettle on the darkeft fide of 
things, whofe hearts are blinded, and benumb
ed by the conftant agitation o f a ftormy and 

tempeftuous foul, live in perpetual terror, and 
give way to every black and difmal appre- 
henfion. But, Sir, how very unbefeeming 

muft not this dilpolition appear in a Teacher 

o f that religion which breathes eternal unin
terrupted comfort to human kind. For my 

own part, if the fuffrage of the public is not 
to be obtained by any other means than the 
abjedt artifices o f croaking in their ears, 
wounding their quiet, and routing their pity, 
inftead o f convincing their judgments; I 
equally defpife the caufe, and blulh for its ad
vocates.

T here is a people juft now in my eye who 

have been ever famous for their attachment: 
to liberty. That people, like us, are opulent 
and powerful, and what muft recommend them

(  6 6  )
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much to you, Sir, they are juft as mad againft 
government as you can be, Their general 
tafte I have often thought, however, the moil 
prepofterous and unaccountable phenomena 
that human nature has yet exhibited. Religion 

Is fo much the fafhion among them, that al- 
moft every man and woman too has one of 
their own, and yet, they beheaded the moft 
pious prince ever they had, abufe the moft de
cent, and univerfally abhor the m in ist e r , in 

proportion to the purity of his morals, and the 
probity o f his life. Their m etropolis the 
capital o f an empire which extends to both 
fides of the globe, to which all men o f genius 
repair, where the nobles refide, where the 
laws are adminiftred, where the great 
national afiembly fits, where the royal p a
lace ftands, and the King keeps his court; 
has notwithftandingfeleiledher prime Favour
ite the moft worthlefs and abandoned fellow  
in the kingdom. One would imagine, from 
this lingular F ail, that hufbands connived at the 
infidelity of their wives, that parents had a 
plot on the chaftity of their daughters, that

K  a matters



jrpafters eonfented to the ruin o f  their fervants 

and apprentices, and that fathers had no ob^ 

je£tions to fee their ions turn out prodigals, 

and ipendthrifts. T he very Ladies fmitten, 

with the fame mental delirium, puff this old 

infamous Lecher with inceffant encomiums, 

wherever they go. In vain you remonftrate 

againft their indelicate and imprudent ap

probation o f a man, who has repeatedly b las

phemed the mod facred realities o f their creed, 

who ftigmatiies their fex, as the opprobrium

o f nature’s work, who by never difcharging a 

debt he owes, avows himfelf the public plun

derer o f private property, who profeffedly 

tramples on the tendered delicacies o f  domed 

tic life, fports with all the attachments o f the 

heart, mocks at every thing dear and grateful 

to humanity, and is withal, one o f the uglieft 

fquinting fhriveled ill looking wretches in 

nature. H ow different the tafte o f thefe rude 

romantic amazonian Females, from that o f  

. ours! But their philofophy, the dranged 

jumble o f incoherencies that ever debauched 

human brains,, reconciles them to every thing,

teaches
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teaches them to diftinguiih between what they 

call public and private virtue, and to praife 
and flatter this cr eatu r e , merely becaufe his 
rude unhallowed tongue has lalhed every per
son in power, and been infolently wagged in 

the very face o f Majefty. No wonder thefe 
peculiarities render them an objedt o f  perpe
tual ridicule to neighbouring nations, that 
their young men are averfe to matrimony, 

while a moft notorious Rake is fo much ad
mired and carefied by their young girls; and 

that a city, not inferior to London in any other 
refpeft, ihould yet be confidered as the moft 
defpicable o f all cities, while the worft citizen 

is fupreme raagiftrate, and dares, with an ef
frontery and fuffrage ihocking to every virtu
ous ftranger, afpire at the moft lucrative office 
in their gift. H ow fortunate for us, Sir, 
that we are not yet arrived at fuch a pitch o f  

public infamy, that our liberty is not degene

rated into licentioufnefs, that our felicity is ftill 

equal to our affluence, that individuals concern 
themfelves only in their own bufinefs, that oui 

religious teachers, are not fo anxious to reform

man-



mankind in politics as in morals; and that no 
precife pragmatic Pedant among them, Has yet 
dared to itep beyond the verge of his own 

profeftion, and take cognizance of national 
affairs, didate with an air o f fupercilious im
portance to his fuperiors, and publifii with 
a very high degree o f approbation, an elabo
rate fyftem o f the Spleen. But if  in this 

predicting age, I too muft fall a prophecying 
for public good 5 and if my feeble voice could 
be heard amidft the vulgar clamour which rat
tles and rumbles fo inceffantly in my ears, I 
would foretell that Britain iliall lofe her liberty 
when villains are more careffed than honed 
men, when ihowy talents catch the general 

tafte more than real worth, when politics 
are taught behind the counter, and become 
the common jargon of the Stews, when the 
pulpit didates to the throne, and Ladies, for
getting the foftnefs o f their fex, turn public 

patriots. When the conftitution is loft in a 

general eagernefs to preferve it, and when 
every pert Arithmetician will bolt on public 
notice, affume the management of our finances,

and
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and with equal impudence and parade, like 
other dunces o f immortal memory, blunder 

and blufter round about a meaning.

Now we totter, but then fhall we tumble to 
pieces. And thefe times, however diftant and 
unexpefted, may yet com e; but woe unto the 
age when, the meafures through which, and 
the perfons by whom they do*

I adm it your declamation in all its force, 
when dire&ed againft the general profligacy 
o f the times. It is an obfervation which all 
hiflory confirms, that the manners o f  man
kind feldom or never improve with their cir- 
cumftanees. W e appear indeed with moil ad
vantage divefted o f all that aufterity and 
roughnels which chara&erife the Ipecies in a 
ftate o f pure uncultivated nature. There is 
a period, however, in the hiftory o f  fcciety, 
when arts o f civilization have quite oppofite 

tendency. Then public fpirit and true patri- 
otifm abate in proportion as the love o f eale 

is indulged, and mere exterior polifh cultivated*
Luxury



'Luxury, the lait fcoürge by which éffeh3eé 
Heaven vifits the guilt o f  nations, and which 
a certain writer ftiles, ** the bosom of des

truction” , fupprelTes every human virtue, 

and rears in their room a duller o f the rankeft 
vices that can fink, and debafe the mind of 
man. But does all this degeneracy originate 

in the cabinet ? Are the fervants of the public 

folely accountable for its immorality? Few 

courts in Europe are more innocent perhaps, 
none more decent than ours. Yet, to read 
your elaborate accufations, one would imagine 
that our civil officers were public robbers ; 
hisMajeftya mercilefs tyrant, our m inisters 

a cabal o f infatiable defpots, and the whole 

patriotic tribe refpe£tively diftinguiihed by the 
moft unblemifhed probity, honour, and every 
other public and private virtue that marks the 
great man, and the good citizen. But furely 
Sir, arguments drawn from the corruption o f  
the age, can be urged with no very good grace 
by either party. For though many individu
als on both fides poffels the higheft merit 
both of head and heart, there are ftill, God

knows



knows, but too many who can boaftof nei

ther,

M ost o f what you fay concerning the ho

nour of the nation, asaffedted by this war. Is 

there rhodomontade, and a new p ro o f“  that 

“  you are not willing to omit any topic which 

“  you think of great confequence, merely be- 

“  caufe it has already been difcufled5b T his 

obfervation might furnifh me a large enough 

fund of remark, were I inclined to prefume 

as much on my readers patience as you do. 

Hardly one idea you throw out in the whole 

o f this feflion affords you a new thought. 

Whether you argue from principles o f dig

nity or prudence, from the motives on which, 

or the manner in which the affairs o f the cabi

net are now conduced, all you lay is equally 

trite and difputable. According to you there 

Is no meannefs in bowing with humble 

fubje&ion to the will o f America, no weaknefs 

in yielding up a claim o f which all Europe 

acknowledges the equity ; no ignominy in al

lowing one part o f the empire to perk rebel-
L  lion
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lion in the face o f another! But things
have long fince changed their name. It is 
not the nation, but the minifter that is con

cerned in the prefent war,— it is not the laws 

but a junto that govern— it is not rebellion, 

but a love o f liberty that infpires the provin

cials— and it is not an attachment to public 

welfare, but a difpofition tbincreafe the power 

o f the crown, that influences our counfels.

Do you really think now, Sir, that the in- 

ftances to which you refer are at all applicable 

in the prefent cafe, W ere the C orsicans 

under as many great and lading obligations

to the GENOESE,  t h e U N I T E D P R O V l N C E S  tO SPAIN,

the svracusans to the Ath enians, or the a l

lied  states  of it a l y  to r o m e , as the Ame

ricans are to us ? Every allowance ihould be 

made for the influence o f a party fpirit^ but no 

man in the fober ufe of his reafon, who knows 

any thing o f the matter, can anfwer this quere 

in the affirmative. You muit therefore, i f  

you would deal fairly by the public, either

ac-
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acknowledge the impropriety o f  this reference, 

or fliow them to what purpofe it was made.

You derive much hope againffc the fuccefs 

o f your country, from the daring courage o f 

the rebels. It has not yet however, been fuf* 

ficiently brought to the teft, to juftify your 

extravagant encomiums* A ll the world knows 

we are naturally too phlegmatic to atchieve any 

thing capital till roufed j but then, whatever 

we fhould do now, our exertions for the moft 

part have hitherto fucceeded. Indeed, you 

may puff the rebels as much as you pleafe, but 

the Tingle circumftance o f fuffering fuch a pet

ty handful o f our men to poflefs Bofton the 

whole winter unrnolefted, is no fuch ftriking 

inilance o f their bravery, as it is o f your ftrong 

inclination to exaggerate on the one hand, and 

extenuate on the other*

N othing in your whole book* Sir, has raif- 

ed more grumbling in the minds of the peo

ple, or ailiroilated them more to your ow n 

temper, thanyour account o f the national debt. 

Your acquaintance with numbers has procured

L  2 you
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you much o f  the public confidence, and in 

return for their indulgence, you thus make ufe 

of that circumftance to croud and terrify their 

minds with ideas o f a public bankruptcy.

H ere again. Sir, you purpofely wander 

from the fubjeft, or to admit a conne&ion 

between what you fay and our prefent exerti

ons, is in other words to admit, that none o f 

your preliminary afiertions can be refuted; 

that our difpute with the colonies, to fay no 

worfe, is perfectly trifling, and that on our parts 

at leaft, it may be very profitablyyielded. Now* 

Sir, all this we deny juft as pofitively as you 

affirm. Thus while we think our reafoning 

as ftrong as you can think yours, mutt we not 

confider your detail as equally futil and offi

cious alike ill timed and illin tended: For i f  the 

prefent war be ju ft, no apprehended expence 

ought to deter us from pufhing it with vigour. 

Did foreigners attack us now, could the pre- 

jfent ftace o f our national debt be thought a 

reafon why we ihould not defend ourfelves? 

And are not rebels o f all kinds the moft in

fernal
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infernal and defperate enemies that can pofli- 

bly affail fociety.

A l l  taxation ought to be railed and regu

lated by the neceffity o f the ftate on the one 

hand, and that o f the fubjeft on the other. 

T h e one flhould not be diftreffed, while the 

other can afford relief; nor this unneceiTarily 

burthened to gratify the capricious whims o f 

thofe who have the diredipn o f t h a t . T h e 

policy is at leail fufpicious, wherever perfonal 

comfort and national dignity are found in

compatible.

T he effe&s, not the fountains o f  wealth* 

are the proper fubje&s o f taxation. Proper

ty is the moil indeterminate and fleeting v a 

n it y , the moil flable and viiible thins in ex- 

iftence. Drink as liberally o f the ftream as 

you will, but always take care not tp dry up 

the fpring

T axation is generally practicable in pro
portion as little felt by the poor. This fort

o f



o f  miniiterial popularity is the more laudable, 
as it lays the yoke on the necks o f  thofe who 
are moil able to bear it, as it fecures and pro
motes induftry by encouraging the laborious 
and as, by Toothing the lower orders o f man
kind, it effedtually filences thofe, apart from 

whom, the difcord o f others gives very little 
diflurbance. A  combination between the mid
dle ranks of life and the loweft, againit go

vernment, is never without a certain degree o f  

danger. All true policy confiils in accommo
dating the humours of different individuals, 
and different claifes, to the general advantage 
o f the whole Community.

A ccording to thefe principles, which feem 

congenial to the Britifh Conftitution, in fuch 
a wealthy country as this, the dreadful emer
gency, you forefee, Sir, can hardly ever take 

place. The pride of life will always difcover 
the rich. And while luxury branches out into 

fo many ludicrous forms, the M inister can 
never be at a lofs for a new tax. Suppofing 
the ruin of our credit unavoidable on the pre-

fcnt

1 fe
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ftnt movement of things, would it not be 
inftantly changed for fome other one, lels ex- 

penfive, however lefs convenient ? You dare 

not harbour a doubt that every expedient 
•would not then be tried to prevent, if poffible, 
fuch a general calamity. In ihort, notwith- 
ftanding all you have alledged, ihould the re
duction of America end in the reduction o f  
Britain, I am o f opinion we ought now to ha
zard every thing, rather than relinquifh it. 
Allow their claims without reftriition, and we 
lhall foon hear complaints, petitions, remon- 
ftrances, and arms, from every quarter o f the 
kingdom. Sedition thus cherifhed and ca- 
reffed by multitudes in the very bowels o f  
the ftate, would then ftalk abroad in open 

day, and wherever we turned our eyes info- 
lently baul aloud liberty and rebellion in our 
face. If this be what you mean by freedom, 
I wiih all the enemies o f Britain their fill o f  it. 

Nor could I wiih them a greater curie, or her 
a greater blefling.

I should be glad to know, Sir, what good 
purpofe it can lerve at this time o f day, to blab

thefe



thefe things abroad, or harp on a firing io
grating to the public ear, while principles of 

loyalty and unanimity are fo eiTential and 
indifpenfible to public welfare. Is not the 

great man who refides at the head of the trea- 
fury, whom you compliment in one place and 
abufe in the other, as much ikilled in thefe 
matters as you ? May it not be prefumed, that 
he knows the eftimate o f the prefent war bet

ter than moil others, and what the nation is 
able to bear, not lefs at leafi than Dr. P r i c e  ? 

And why ihould he wantonly haften a period 
in which his own ruin is as certain as that o f 
others ; or fink a Ihip in which he muft inevi
tably periih with the paflengers ? Perhaps 
you expected to put him out o f  countenance, 
or blow him up with his f r ie n d s fo f t ly ,  my 
good Sir,— Was it likely, that he who has 
Hood the brunt o f every rude and defperate 
declaimer, from a Chatham down to a Wilkes, 
ihould change colours at your fpiritlefs far- 

cafms ?

Not-



N o t W I T H S T A N D t N G arguments yoit
have muttered up on the fubjeft, thefe things 

go a good way to juftify our prefent war with 

America. Indeed I have ever confidered it 

as the conftitution defending herfelf again ft 

the parricides, who owe all the power theypoi- 

fefsj to her tender indulgence in their caufe, 

who thus L I F T  UP THE .HEEL AG AIttST  H E R .5*

H aye not her treafures and her blood been li

berally and repeatedly expended ? The very 

debt under which fhe totters and groans, and 

by which you would juftify their refiitanee, 

they have accumulated. W hat would you 

think of that child now, who after beinp* nou-o
riihed and protected by the kindefl parents, 

with infinite tendernefs and care, ihould, the 

moment he arrived at manhood, fmother every 

principle, o f gratitude and regard ? W ould 

not the individual who acted in this man

ner, be juftly avoided and execrated as a aioi> 

fter m human fhape? The Americans, fav 

what you will, are precifely in this predicament, 

They durft not have fet a foot on the Conti

nent, without the countenance o f feme power

M  able



able to fhelter arid dejfend t h e m * F o r  ; many 

years they continued helplefs and feeble» but 

withall cringing, obfequious and peaceable. 

And the moment they are delivered from the 

French who kept them in awe, and have the 

whole Continent to themfelves, fchemes of

ambition are projefted, mutinies arife, com

plaints break out, cabals are formed. Petitions 

prefented, inflammatory libels propagated, and 

the moil violent outrages committed. W hy 

was not this temper difcovered fooner ? W hy 

not avow their republican and independent 

fentimenrs from the beginning? W hy have 

they tamely fubmkted to a yoke thus heavy 

and galling, fo long ? Does not their daftard^ 

ly duplicity, and infxdious connivarice, deferve 

feme chaftifement ?■ They have waited and 

wifhed to "take ns at a difad vantage. W e are 

funk in effeminacy, divided among ourfelves, 

and dupes to their artifices j and they aflail 

us in the very inftant o f our lethargy, while 

we have the itrange infatuation to think we 

do our poor unhappy country a nioffc eilential 

fervice, in aiding and abetting them.

A  u v -
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A  living  Fhilofopher, to whole paradoxical 

maxims you are no flranger, and who, how

ever vifionary and romantic in many refpefts, 

difcovers more acquaintance with human na

ture, more obfervation and eloquence than 

all his cotemporaries put together, fays, that 

u government mutt be beft under which Citi- 

ie zens increafe and multiply moft,”  I f  you 

admit this maxim as a good one, I will refer 

you to an authority which you will not eonteft, 

for a proof that the Americans have hitherto 

been exceedingly fortunate. It is well ob- 

ferved, “  that in fome o f the Colonies, they 

cc double their numbers in fifteen years; in 

tc others in eighteen years; and in all, taking 

cc one with another, in twenty-five years— Such 

te an increafe was I  believe never known be- 

“  fore. It demonftrates that they mufl live 

<e at their eafe, and be free from thofe cares, 

<c oppreffions, and difeafes, which depopulate 

** and ravage luxurious ftates.”

D  id they not owe all this happinefs to that 

very ftate? and thofe very laws, againft which

M z they



they are now in amis : and with all their ob* 

jeftions to what they think makadminiftra- 

tion, they boggle not half fo much at what 

they feel, as at what they forefee. But we 

fhculd forbear coercion, and depend on their 

generality for what they are pleafed to give 

ns. And a particular Jnftance is fpeciiied of 

their exerting themfelves to this piirpofe, be

yond their ability. W hat now, though we 

read the argument backwards, as witches do 

their prayers, T heir condition, as you de- 

fcribe it, is full demonilration that they have 

hitherto been well and wifely governed. 

W hy then change a pr-efent and certain good, 

for a future and precarious one ? Did we not, 

by returning them money which at that time 

we thought them not able to fpare, fhew how 

very far we were from wiihing to hurt, much 

lefs in a wanton exertion of prerogative to 

enilave or opprefs them. Should ‘ they not, 

therefore, on their own account, havre enjoyed 

themfelves, and been at quiet; or, becaufe they 

.are pleafed to grow tefty and crofs, mull we

fubmit
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fubmifc to their petulance, or be accountable 

fo r their bad humour.

I have often reflected, with wonder and 

concern, how £ngliihmen can be fo eafily im- 

pofed. on by a Club o f political Sharpers, who 

have an intereft in'every-popular commotion 5 

and who care not what coniequences happen, 

provided they can but retard the difpofitipns o f 

the Cabinet, or blaft the reputation o f a m i- 

nifter. They have often been -told-—-I will 

once more holla it in their ear— I wiih it 

were poffible to lodge it in their hearts—  

that thofe very men who ftruggle fo hard in 

theTanfe o f America, originally contrived and 

mitigated the meafures which they now repro

bate in concert with you, as equally barba

rous and impolitic. A  matter o f  painting, 

and by far the fineft W riter that ever profti- 

tuted his abilities in company with a.thoufand 

S criblers o f inferior note in* fomenting the 

Rebellion which now rages in the extremities 

o f the,empire, has delineated the birth o f  

this infernal F iend, in touches that go to the

bottom



bottom o f  the heart* and colours that fhall 

blaze to eternity. “  A  feries o f ijiconfiftent 

44 meafures,”  fays J unius, “  had alienated the 

4C Colonies from their duty* as fubje&s, and 

44 from their natural affe&ion to their common 

44 country. When M r, Grenville was placed 

44 at the head o f the Treafury, he felt the im- 

44 poffibility o f  Great Britain’s fupporting fuch

44 an eftabliihment as her former fuccefles had

45 made indifputable, and at the fame time o f 

44 giving any fenfible relief to foreign trade, 

*4 and to the weight o f  public debt. H e 

4t thought it equitable that thofe parts o f  the 

44 Em pire, which had benefited moil by the 

tc expences o f  the war, ihould contribute 

ec fomething to the expences of the peace  ̂ and 

ee he had no doubt o f the conilitutional right 

“  veiled in parliament, to raife the contribu-

46 tion. But, unfortunately for this Country, 

<c Mr. Grenville was at any rateto be diftreffed, 

44 becaufe he was Minifter j and M r. Pitt and 

44 Lord Camden were to be patrons o f Ame- 

^ rica, becaufe they were in oppofition. Their 

w declaration gave fpirit and argument to the

44 Colo-*
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Colonies, and while perhaps they meant no 

<c more than a ruin o f a minifter, they, in ef- 

* «  fed , divided one half o f  the Em pire from 

<s another.”

Y our laft feftion, and indeed your whole 

book, Sir, appears to me little more than a 

chapter o f accidents. Deeply fkilled in the 

fcience o f probability, you ftill refer the read

er to fome diftant period for the accompliih- 

ment o f all your prophecies. There is not, 

however, much fhew o f modefty— in fpeaking 

fo deciiively about things fo abfolutely fpecu- 

lative,— in taking your fuperiors to talk in a 

tone fo uncommonly magifterial , — in im

peaching the reftitude o f the moft refpedtable 

charaiters in the kingdom ; —  in declaiming 

with fo much virulence againft the powers 

th at  be— in accumulating, in one point o f  

view, whatever the litigious fpirit o f an irri

tated faftion has belched out in the face o f go

vernment for years together,—  in loading his 

Majefty, his fervants, and the parliament, with 

infamy and difgrace,— and in doing all in your

power



power to impede and defeat the ends anci 
views of public miniftration. You fciuple 
not to charge all our officers of ftate inex- 
ceptionably, with defigns on the liberty o f the 

fubjeil, with an ill-timed exercife o f  power, not 
only with inattention to public good, but 

even with a flagrant breach o f public truft.

Thefe things indeed you have articftated, .
Proclaim’d at market erodes, read in churches*
To face the garment of rebellion
With fome fine colour* that may pleafe the eye
O f fickle changelings and poor difcontent *
Which gape and mb the elbow at the news
O f hurly burly innovation.------
And* never yet did infurre&ion want 
Such water colours, to impaint his cauie i 
Nor moody beggars, ilarving for a time 
Of pell-mell havock and confufion.

I n the courfe o f your reafoning and decla

mation, you aik a number o f queftioris, fuffer 

me for a moment, Sir, to adopt your llile, and 

obtain a hearing, What G e n iu s , hoftile to the 

interdts o f humanity, could inftigate you to 

ftep forth at this critical juncture, and devote 

the whole o f a large and populous kingdom to

ruin



ruin with fo little ceremony? Is it a language 

befeming a fta te o f mortality and error to talk 

as if  the deftinies were at your difpofal ? What  

right have we poor blind intoxicated insects 

to prefcribe the courfe o f Providence, or fingle 

out the victims o f divine refentment ? W ill 

in fin it e  wisdom countenanceour folly, or the 

wrath o f Heaven give energy and effe£t to 

ours. Can any man in his right mind believe 

you better acquainted with the prefent ilate of 

admin iftration, the temperature o f our confti- 

tution, or the genius of our age, than thofe 

who do nothing but fuperintend and ftudy 

them. H ow would you, Sir, bear to be told 

by theleaft informed perhaps o f your hearers, 

that you in fa£t knew nothing about the true 

nature and defign o f your profeffion, that your 

fermons are calculated neither to convince the 

judgment, nor reform the life ; and that you 

occupied a poll, and affumed a charafterto 

which you are totally inadequate. You would 

undoubtedly and juftly defpife the charge, as 

originating from ignorance, impertinance, and 

UUnature. The parallel muft ftrike, becaufe

N  obvious,
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obvious* N or is the application difrefpeftful. 

Government in the univerfal experience of 

mankind, is well known to be the moft intri

cate and perplexed o f all other fciences. The 

firft principles o f it fpread and difleminate 

themfelves through all the different and vari

ous modifications o f human paiEons- . And 

there is no judging o f its moft obvious move

ments philoiophically, at leaft without a clear 

and diftinft conception'of its more invalued 

and complicated fprings. It is not at all im- 

poffible, but your political knowledge may be 

thus extenfive and profound. But is it not 

fufficiently foreign to your profeffion, to the 

boafted fimplicity and piety o f your charadter, 

and to the general courfe o f your reading and 

ftudies, to have taught you fome decency and

moderation in the difplay o f it* T ruft me,
/

the world has yet tafte enough to diftinguffh

between afiernon and p ro o f, the fpeftres o f 

a gloomy imagination, and the obvious deduc

tions of right reafon i the generous warmth o fO J o
a true patriot, and the intemperate ravings of 

an irritated partizan*

I  HAVE
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I  have generally obferved, that with all our 

pretenfions to independence o f judgment, and 

freedom o f enquiry, every one o f us is lefs or 

more influenced by authority. Dogmatical 

and pofitive as ignorance and prejudice often 

render us, we are made originally fufceptible 

o f advice. Inflexible opinion is incongruous 

to the natural tone o f our intelleftual facul

ties, and we are confcious o f a certain latent 

principle in our minds, which, in proportion 

as we enlarge our fphere o f intelligence, very 

much inclines us to diftruft our own decifions. 

Hence the pleafure o f acquiefcing in the ju d g

ment o f thofe we love and efteem, and o f find

ing our fentiments and views lb freque ntly 

coincident as they often are with thofe o f a 

friend. There are not wanting, indeed, who 

put on the moft forbidding airs o f fuperiority 

and dogmatifm in every thing. But the uni- 

verfai difguft they occafzon, is a proof that the 

part they aft is alike unnatural and ridicu

lous. Your integrity, I am perfuaded, would 

not allow you to father the produftions o f ano

ther. And yet the whole pamphlet appears to

N  z me
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me To very unlike the meek and benevolent 

mind o f Dr. Price, that I fincerely wifh your 

name had been fupprdfed. I hope you are 

not fo very folicitous about the rapid fale o f a 

paper, evidently wrote to the temper and tafte 

o f the day, as to lend it the weight o f your cha

racter on that account. And I am certain the 

violence you difcoverin the caufe, can do you 

no fervice among the more rational and mode

rate run o f your readers. I am willing to 
think with numbers who have long admired

your literature and worth, that in this you 

are inconfcioufly the tool o f a party ; and that 

by incautioufly adopting their train o f think

ing, and mode o f expreffion, youarefom e- 

times fed into a phrafeology by no means cha- 

raCteriftic, either o f your temper or writings. 

Forgive me this preemption, Sir, I  am not 

able to account for your intemperate lan

guage * the coarfenefs o f  your ideas— the

* I am but too well juftified in thefe allegations, 
though the Do&or’s admirers may think very much 
otherwife. The following phrafes, which are fele&ed with 
no great care from our Author, and which are printed in
I t a l i c s  for the fake of diftin£Uon, I would recommend to

the



harlhnefs o f your cenfures— your want o f  tafte 

and precifion—the tone o f defpondency you

affeft
the Reader’s attention, as a ipecimen of the temper in 
which this yelping performance is wrote:

Shocking Jit  nation— detejted meafures— curfed *war— dread- 
J h l  power—'em Englijhman would fooner lofe his heart's blood 
than yield to fuch claims— a jheathing our /words in the bow
els o f our brethren—fp  re a ding mifery and ruin among a happy 

people—how horrid—infernal principles —our governors- are. 
kindled into rage*-'a re f elution formed to exterminate the Ame
ricans—our policy a fr ie s  o f the bhndeft rigour, follow ed  
by retradion7 o f violence follow ed by conceffon, o f miftake, 
weaknef- and hicon/fency—-a fp irit o f defpotifm and ava
rice—a fidden accumulation o f vengeance—did ever heaven 
puniff the vices o f a people more feverely by darkening their 
cowzfels— vile policy— what a fcourge is government thus con- 
duBed—every one who has addrejfed the throne again/ the 
Americans is guilty o f favage folly— a fupremacy which would 
leave them nothing they can call their own — w hat can be more 

ignominious—w e are in the way to lofe even the form  o f the 
confitution—a folly fo  great, that language does not afford 
a name fo r  it—it is madnefs to refolve to butcher them—the 
ju fic e  o f the naiio?z has fep t over enormities - w ill the ju fice  
o f heaven feep—w e are execrated on both fd es o f the globe—  
i f  ruin is not to be our lot, a ll that has been lately done mujl 
be undone.

Thefe are fome of the pretty flowers that heighten and 
embelliih the Doftor’s ftile. And i f  his language is not 
often more violent, it ihould be attributed, perhaps, ra
ther to a poverty of genius than to any mildnefs of tem
per. For theie few inftances plainly ihew, that he has no 
great inclination to fpare, and that his heart, very much 

out of order, prompts him ftrongly to fay the feverefl 
things he can.

( 93 ) ;;■> ' V;.



affeft-^and the frightful picture o f futurity 

you exhibit, on any other principle. Virulence 
is not natural to you, and every thing malevo

lent and farcaftic comes from you aukward- 

]y, A  philofopher fhould never be fo diffi

dent o f his fentiments, as when they coincide 

with the fentiments o f the vulgar. Y o u , Sir, 

had fo much credit with the public in this light, 

that when your performance was firft adver- 

tifed, they expected fomething elfe than a ftale 

repetition o f whatever had already been faid 

©n the fubjeft, and both parries were equal

ly difpofed to give you a fair and candid hear

ing  ̂but really the partiality was too grofs not' 

to create averfion and difguft in the minds o f 

all, who, were not previoufly determined to 

applaud whatever could be faid againit 

, government.

M a y  I venture to afk. Sir, for the queftion 

has been frequently put, W hat you intended 

originally by this publication ? You are not 

confcious o f throwing any new light, that is 

confiderabie, on the fubjeft* Nor is your

ftile

(  94- )
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ftile either- precife or pungent, or forcible 

enough to carry conviction along with it. I 

dare not iuppoie you had any hope o f produ

cing the ieaft change o f ineafures. I f  you had, 

you ought to have made the experiment much 

fooner. But why fhould you expedt attention, 

.while the reft o f the party were treated with 

fo much negleft. T o  confirm and eftablifh 

the principles o f thole who join with you in 

the fame political Creed, was unneceffary. 

For all the world over, opinions taken up at 

random, and without conviction, are gene

rally the laft to be laid down. Y ou r oppo

nents, it was hardly to be expected, would 

have patience to read you through, as they 

iiiuft confider your Pamphlet merely in the 

light o f a libel, and the more daring and out

rageous, from the dignity and ftation o f the 

Characters arraigned. W hat ^might every 

loyal Briton fay to h im felf! sc Has truth no 

tc other weapons to defend her cauie but 

“  wind and wcrds ? Does the Dodtor think, 

in reverfmg the very firft rules o f perfuafion, 

to carry his point hollow at once? Or by

exag-



<fi exaggerating the foibles o f a minifter, to 

<fi infpire us with an abhorrence o f govern- 

tc ment ? Inftead o f a cool, difpafllonate en- 

44 quiry, rational ftriftures on the.prefent ob- 

44 noxious plan of operations, or even a de^ 

44 cent remonftrance againft it, we have no- 

44 thing here but declaration without certain- 

44 ty, cenfure without lenity, opinion without 

44 moderation, petulance without fplrit, and

44 inveftives without dignity or force, a dif-

45 jointed and inconfiftent medley o f politics, 

44 every thing afiumed, nothing eftabliflied, 

44 a method imperfect and perplexed, and a 

44 compofition loofe, inelegant and tawdry.”

I t remains then, that you have at laft con- 

defcended to write for the vulgar. Pray, 

Sir, have they no concern in any thing you 

have wrote but that on politics? It does not 

feem as if  you thought they had, A t  leaft 

none o f your other writings are fo well accom

modated to their capacities. This, however, 

I  mention only by the way, and as a circum-

ftance



'ftarite which gives no imperfect peep into the 
true purport o f your work.

O P o pu larity  ! what a wild intoxicating 

thing thou art, and what little finical fantaftic 

M imics, A pes, and P uppets, thou haft ever 

made, and ftill art making, o f all mankind! 

W e hail thee! as the propitious G enius of 

Drollery and Merriment, fent in pity by feme 

kind, fympathifing, facetious Sp ir it , to trick 

us out o f Melancholy into Good-humour, to 

«Juafh the formal fpecftres o f gravity and gri

mace that crowd the haunts o f humanity, to 

turn our keeneft paffions and purfuits, as fome 

fmall compenfation for the pain they occafion, 

into a fund of ridicule and fun *, and, in fpite 

o f  all the folemn, ferious, and fheepifti faces 

we put on, to tickle our nofes with thy ma- 

dr till we burft into laughter* Un~ 

ifevereign influence, who would not 

have their ears delighted with univerfal 

' -^nd-voluntary peals o f applaufe, to hear their 

jf^roe and their worth re-echoed from every 

to be enrolled among that Iblendid

: ':" V ' O lift



lift o f male and female Patriots, who fuperadd 

lb much glory and e c la t  to the prefent me

morable reign, to róar aloud L ib e r t y  and 

Law , with T aylors, Tallow-chandlers, Soap

boilers, Chimney-fweepers, Traders, Mecha

nics, Handicrafts o f all kinds, with Dunces, 

Dotards, and Drunkards, innumerable— In 

fhort, to be handed down to pofterity as the 

Saviour o f a great Em pire, hanging as it 

was on the verge o f damnation, in common 

with many a very great Rogue, who, whatever 

Dr, P rice might feel on the occafion, like 

their precious Progenitor the amiable Nero, 

could even fiddle with pleafure though Britain 

were in flames*

Y o u  will pardon, Sir, this fally o f  levity 

in one, who ferioufly bears you no ill-will dp 

but who is not a little ihocked to find, that 

there is not an Apprentice, a Drayman, a 

Porter, or Shoe-black in Town, who does not 

quote you for all  ̂ the extravagant nonfenfe 

they utter. And you are well enough ac

quainted with hiftory to be fatisfied that the

fuffrage
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fuffrage o f the people at large, has ever been 

confidered by the wife and good as a preftimp- 

tion o f a bad caufe.

But, O Sir ! all this \s nothing. You have 

joined the enemies of your country, in ftabbing 

her to the heart* H er nakednefs you have 

cruelly expofed, her credit wantonly deprecia

ted, and invited every daring and enterprifing 

Adverfary to attack her with fuccefs. T he 

general diiTatisfa&ion which has been long 

gathering, and artfully inftilled into the minds 

o f  a giddy, gaping populace, is now fomented 

into a phrenzy, threatening and tremendous. 

And to fpread the treafonable infe&ion 

throughout the kingdom, 4 large editions o f 

^vour work are every where diffeminating gra

tis? How,muft this appear to thofe who dif

fer from you ? Is it a grateful return for your 

privileges to undermine, in this manner, the 

very laws that fecure them ? Muft not all E u 

rope deteft, their Majefties pity, and pdfte- 

tity execrate fo foul an attempt on the peace 

o f fociety ? For this muft be the meaning o f

O 2 your
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your book, i f  it had any jpeamng.;-$!t all. ! |

And what imaginable, pleafure ¡can it afford 1
* I

you,. Sir, thus to embroil the very nation {

that gave you birth, that ftill gives you life 3

and liberty, and every thing that can render 

you comfortable and eafy, into one wild and 

wafteful fcene o f madnefs and confufion ? On 

fuppofition now o f a civil war raging in the 

heart o f this difmal and diftraited country, 

could .you, Sir, reft fatisfied that you had 

no hand in bringing it about? T hat you 

could not* T h e ghofts o f  the flain, the 

groans o f the \vounded, the fighs o f the 

fatherlefs, the widows tears, and the dread

fu l execrations o f the wretched, would 

for ever haunt and upbraid you for the 

officious part you have a fled in p lu n g in g ^ ^  

them into fo much mifery and ^w oef^Yes,

Sir, the mob may halloo you with the fame 

intemperate foaming fury, they have hallooed 

many a worthlefs and infamous wretch, with 

whom I  would not rank you in idea * but I  

will venture to affirm, that this fame whining 

performance o f yours, has done them more

real
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yeiil injuryj than allyopr preaching, theories 
calculations, ever did, of ever can do them 
good. You have cut the finews o f  their in- 
duftry, by filling their heads with chimeras. 
You have blailed their felicity by fwelling their 
hearts with fedition. You haye fet relations 
at variance among themfelves, and quaihed 
the fprings o f doroeftic tendernefs and com
fort. You have founded a very fearful but 
very falfe alarm, about national credit; and 
made thoufands, unfortunately dilpofed to be
lieve every thing you fay, tremble for their 
property. You have made Heaven a party 
.in your caufe, and, like the rebels you defend, 
pi oftituted the facred name o f religion, to give 

jiaB&ion and countenance to the fumes o f a 
^Sf|a£tion. In one word, you have blown up a 

flame which for ought I know, may expire on
ly with the extinflion o f all for which a wife 
man could wilh to live. And is this your 
regard for the rights of human nature, your 
philanthropy, yourpatriotifm your, religion ? 

Heavens! What mifguided and mifehievous
things,
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things, the be ft o f  men are, under the direction 

Violent paffidns.
' _ , ’ • ;

* T hus, Sir, I hare gone through your decla

matory performance, and every where expref- 

fed what occurred to me, without refervation 

Of difguife. M y aim has rather been to bluntthe 

edge o f  its ipirit, than formally refute the 

erroneous principles, or corredl the mifrepre- 

fentations in which it abounds. I equally 

-avoid torturing your words, and mifeon- 

ilfu itin g  your meaning, but content myfelf 

with faying only what has been thought and 

faid by thoufands o f your readers. Y ou  may 

think my language too ftrong, and my ani- 

madverfions too fevere for the occafion, ’ 

your friends, I dare fay, will unanimoufly be 

o f  opinion, that I have by no means treated 

you with fufficient reverence. M ark me. Sir. 

'-Real worth I very much admire and efteem 

wherever I find it, but will courtefy and bow 

to no man for the fake of his name. With 

;ybur character I have no manner o f  concern, 

or indeed with any thing about you, but as

you
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appear in this pamphlet y where -Ss™ »5'
not help coniidering you as ipreadin̂ -̂ yet^ 
dangerous tenets, alpfompting a fp ifij |^ d i|

 ̂ 'A #*'>»  ̂ _ Tj£.̂  V^'V"1' r

obedience to the laws o f the land, a n j^ ^ g o |. 

portion as I  love my country, nruft tfejrcfpr^ 

condemn your conduit. But why, a|foipgize 

in this manner for writing againft rejbellioii, % 

while you fo avowedly write in its favour, I 

defpife from the bottom o f  my fc.ulj;f|nai po

pularity, which is bought at the eipfehce of ̂ 

loyalty, and would iboner relinquiib]fny life, • 

than be ruled by the dictates o f a ngiob;, |T d  

me there can be no fociafo com fort without

government, and the momeik we lofe iightiof 

the conftirution, all government is at an erich 

however, the Americans^ in fpite ofaU 

the felfiln and miferable efforts o f  their ebet-

ors in this country, may yet find^that obedi- 

enee is the beft charter, and law thè only fahe- 

tion o f liberty. For my own part, Sir, in tbefe

fentiments I have hitherto lived, and in thefe I
.1

wilh to die. Farewell.

F I N I  S.  -
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